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Twelfth Annual New York .· ~r... Party 
Paul Vennylcn, president. National 

Macaroni Instli:ute, welcomt..'tI 
b'llcsts attending the twelfth annual 
Macnronl Family RCII1I10I ' tn address. 
Ing the group. Mr. VermY1e1i pointed 
out the convenlencc of cooking wllh 
pasta noting that the recipes selected 
for the Reunion luncheon were adap. 
tablo to "Quarter-DC-an. Hour" menus 
when prepared with moorrn ICltchen 
appllanccs such BS food processors 
and microwave ovens. 

Tho menu to which he refcrn.-d fea
lured three pasta specialties. Spaghetti 
a In Salsa Pommarola dressed spa
ghctU with a tomllto sauce lfghtly sea. 
soned with onion, garlic Bnd fresh 
basil leaves. BIl1c:cd Ziti Pt.'Scatore was 
n medley of pasta and seafood. 1110 

ziti, i.ossed with butter Dnd parsley. 
then baked with mussel,. shrimp and 
clams was blended with only enough 
onion, garlic, oregano and dry white 
wine to accept the Ravors of the ftsh 
and pasta. Fcttuclne Con Salsa Clue
claro combIned noodles with pros· 
cultto, mushroom5, petit pou and 
Pannesan cheese. 

Each of the dishes, prepared tra· 
dltlonally for the luncheon, hIlS been 
adapted by National Macaroni Insti
tute home economists for fifteen min· 
ute menus. Food processors and 
mlcrowllve ovens make the tmnsltlon 
possible. Abo Included are conven· 
tlonal cooking directions for those 
with more time to spare. 

To complete the mcnUii, fonow the 
pattern as enJoyed by members of the 
press Rnd macaroni manufacturers at 
Tiro A Segno, the private cluh reo 
nowned for Itallon cuisine, on Mac· 
Dou~ul Street In Greenwich Vt1lage. 

Select the pasta entree. As the pllSta 
cooks, to" greens for n ftrst course 
salad, afTer frcsh fruits and cookies 
for dessert. 

MENU 
Green Salad-Oil Vinegar Dressing 

• 
Spaghetti a la Salsa Pommurola 

Baked ZIti Pesl'ntore 
FeHucille Con Sa ' 1 Clacclaro 

• 
Fresh Fruits 

• 
Auorted Cookies 

• 
E.prcsso 

• 

WINES 
Uuffilno Chianti 
Ruffino Soave 

Spaghetti • I. S .... Ponunarona 
(Make. 6 serving.) 

12 ounces spaghetti· 
Salt 

" quarts boiling water 
1 small onion, 'luartered 
2 cloves garlic 
~ cup olive or salad all 
2 fresh basil leaves 
2 pounds ripe plum tomatoes, peeled 

If desired or 1 can (35 ounces) 
plum tomatoes·· 
Small basil leaves ror gam"h 

GraduaUy add .paghettl and I ~ 
tablespoons salt to rapidly boiling 
water so that water continues to boll. 
Cook uncovered, stining occasionally, 
until tender. Drain In colander. 

While spaghettlb cooking. process. 
until finely chopped, onion and garlic 
with cutting hlade In food processor. 
Transfer to 3-quart microwave· proof 
casserole. Cover and microwave 4 
minute!, stlning after 2 minutes, 
Proces5 tomatoes until finely chopped 
In food processor, Add to casserole. 
Cover and microwave 10 minutes, 
stlning after 5 minutes. Meanwhile, 
process basil leaves until coarsely 
chopped In food processor. Stir In 
chopped bnsll leaves, ~ teaspoon salt 
and pepper Into tomato mixture. Serve 
over spaghetti. Garnish with fresh 
basil leaves. 

Convcntlonal method, Chop toma· 
toes In electric blender or put through 
food mill. Chop onion and garlic. In 
medium saucepan, saute onion and 
garlic In 011 2 minutes, stirring often. 
Add tomatoes, Simmer, uncovered, 30 
minutes. SUr In chopped hrull, salt 
and pepper, Serve ns above, 
·11lln spaghetti may be used, If 

desired, 
•• Dralu t.'Uolllll-d tomatoes. Use only 
'I.!: cup tOlUato 1I(IUld, 

Baked Ziti P .... tor. 
(Makes 6 serving.) 

8 OUIICt.'S ziti (about 3 cups) 
Salt 

3 quarts boiling water 
1 tahlespoon blltter or margarine 
8 sprigs panley 
1 smull onion 

1 I~ge clove garlic 
2 tablespoons olive or salad iI 

v.a pound shrimp, shelled and ~ .l'aul'tl 
1 cup shucked elams 
2 pounds mussels, shucked 

v.a cup dry white wine 
~ teaspoon oregano 

Dash pepper 

Gradually add ziti and 1 tahll'spoon 
salt to mpldly boiling water so Ihal 
water continues to boll. COli!.:' un. 
covered, stirring occaslonall)', until 
tender. Drain In ,'Olander. Helllnl 10 
cooking pot, Toss with bUUer. Whllt' 
ziti Is cooking. process, until dmpprd, 
parsley with aJttlng blade In 1000 
processor. Reserve. A,ld onlllll and 
garlic to food processor. Process until 
chopped. Combine onion, garlic and 
oil In 3-quart mlcrowave.pronf cas. 
serole. Co.· .. r and mlcrowAvc 2 min, 
utes, stirring after 1 minute, I'roml 
shrimp and clams l!ntll chopped In 
food processor, Add to onion I11blurr 
with mussels, wine, oregnno, IK'PPt'f 
and ¥.a tenspoon salt. Cowr Illid 
microwave 4 minutes, stirring ulter 2 
minutes. SUr In parsley, Adt! ziti: 
toss well. Cover and mlcrowan' 3 
minutes, tumlng dish after 3 mhmlrs. 

Conventlomll method I Chop pan
ley, o.nlon and gndlc, Chop ~ hriml) 
and clams, In large skillet, sal'h' (lIIIM 

and garlic In all lintll tcudt". Add 
shtimp, clams, mussels, wine 11, ,11 sra· 
sonlngs. Cook until shrimp tun l; pink. 
Combine seafood mixture, nob'll 
ziti and parsley In 3-(IU(1rt CII ' l'n ik: 

loss well. Co\'er and hake In :" iO~ f. 
oven 15 minutes. 

Fettuclne Con Salsa Clot(· ,ro 
(Makes 8 servlllg.) 

I pound fettuclnc or medii II "!!! 
1l00dle. (.bout 4 cup.) 

2 tnblespoons salt 
4 to 6 (Iuarts boiling wuter 

211.1: ounces Pnnncsan cheese 
v.. pound prosciutto 
~ pound mushrooms 
II.!: cup butter or margarine 
1 can (8v.a ounces) petit 1)!11~, 

drained 
.. egg yolks, beaten 

Gradually add fettuclno and stalt to 
rapidly boiling water so that w.~~ 
continues to hall, Cook uncU'·Cn,v. 
,Unillg occasionally, . until It'IMItr· 
Dmln in colander, 

Whill' 'ettuclne Is cooking, process, 
.d, cheese with cutting hlade 
processor, Rl'Serve. Add 
and mushrooms, Process 

ppcd. Transfer to 3'(I"urt 
·.proof casserole. Add hut. 

'1 ~ and microwave 2 millutes, 
h:(er 1 minute. Add fettucine 

pta., . toss gently. Add egg yolks 
ch,'C',;c; toss until well mixed. 

IUld microwave 5 minutes, 
, .. ,sserole after 2 minutes, 

methodl Clml) pros-
ami mnshrooms, ~Ielt hutter In 
skillet: saute prosciutto and 

3 minutes. Transfer to 
with fettucine nnd 

gently, Add egg yolks and 
loss until well mbed. Cover 

bake In 350° F. oven 20 mhmtl"S. 
Solei Prosciutto may be omlttro; 

mushrooms to I/.a pound, 

Wines 
Willes scrvlod at the twelfth alillual 

Family Reunion were Huf
Classlco and Soave Class· 

s~~~::rei1r~Th;:.e~~Ruffino Chianti 
"I from seled 

.. :r ... :;: .... u.' .. the Chianti CIllSsil'O 
which Impart tills 

and robust arOlnn, 
mlor dry, well·halnnced 

Its sleek new proprietary all. 
Flnrcntine bottle finally pro· 
Ihl' wine the classic Image It 

. The label proudly carries 
"Denomlnazlone d'Origlne 

deslgnatfon-the Italian 
~"mm,, ·· . t·s guarantee this wine Is 

:hlantf ClllSlilco, Ruffino 
mica should be sen.'oo at 
temperature with hearty 

meats and cheese. 
·t choice grapes from the 
'eronese aren around Lake 
! Ruffino Soave Classlco 
Is fresh, dry and delicate 
well·balanced Lond chann
\'Ine Is hest served chilled 
dishes. cold plates and 

I I'S arc Imported hy Sl'hll'f. 
C'" New York, NY. 

Macaroni Institute 
rsb,hli.hcd 30 years ago as the 

• •. c····· ,.'" Infonnatlonal arm of 
I Macaroni Manuful'turers 

TIle Association wns 

Hew MM ..... , AaNc,-,a.. Of'Ice" ... ,,. 1M. '.lIm" e .......... Poul Vefmykn of Fol, 
Lawn, New J.,'K)', second from left, bealns his 2-yeor telm as pl.sldenl of lhe Nollonol 
Mocoronl Manufacture,.. Association wllh Ihe launch of Ihe new Induslry cook booklel . 
"Am.rlco Entllto lns At Home, • , wllh POSIO", Hoppll)' ",yorl~ Ihe 'eolurN pcnlo 
entr." are, I." to rJght, flut vice preSident, lesler Thuntou of Jersey ClI)" New Jersey, 
ouigoing pl.sld,nt lawrence Wlllioms of Mlnnropolls; and second v!c. prnld.nl Jo~ph 
V/yklno of Lebanon. Pennsylvonia. The new booklel, highlighting conyenl'nee menus Ihol 
can be pr.pored In 0 quorter·of·an·hour [s a moior Industry promotional y,hrel. for th. 
coming yeor, 

founded hy a handful of men In 1004 
who met to dls'"S5 manufllcturlng 
lind marketing problems In the grow. 
ing Jl1llita huslness. 

Th" purpose of the National MIll'R· 
ronl Institute Is to l'tlueate consulIlers 
and opinion leaders to the good t1llite, 
nutrition ami \'ersntlllty of macaroni 
products. Millions arc exposed l'lIch 
year tn the advatages of pastA In news. 
pApers, magllzlnes. on television And 
cadit) shows and throllgh mO\'les, 
pamphlets and other collaleml mate· 
rials, 

The S800 millioll a )'ear illdustr)' 
produces hetter thall 1.8 hillioll 
pounds of macurolll anlllla1l)', Onl), 
UlIly, hlrthplace of pasta, produces 
more macaroni products, 

11tere nrc literully IUllldreds of 
macaroul shapes aud lilzl's of pilsta, 
hut the hlg three arc elbow mal'aronl, 
which nccotlllts for 3()..35 pcr,'Cut; 
slmghcttl, 40 i.ereent; lind egg 
noodles, 20 pcrl'ent. 

The first l'Ommerl'11l1 lIuu:aroul 

r.lant In the United States was 
ollndl'<1 ahout 1848 located ill the 

shadow of the nld BrooklYIi bridge In 
New York. Tudnv there arc nn est!. 
rnatl'ti ninety l~lInpanl('s operating 
const to ,'Oa~1 . . 

Current president of Ihe Nntinnlll 
Mlll"rnnt Institute 15 I'nul A. Ver~ 

mylen, of Fllir Lawn, New Jersey, 
I'resldent of A, Zerega's SOliS. 111(.'. 
Exel'utlw Sl'l'retnry of the grolll) 
since lWB Is Hohert ~1. Creell, Ill'lIti. 
cI'"utl'red In Pillatlne, IlIIlIols, 

New Recipe Booklet 
"Amerll11 Entertains At lIU1lle ... 

with Paslil" ill 1111 111\'1111111111 to enj!), 
meals ut home whldl nre fun , rllst alld 
ellSy. "Qllltrtl'r·of·an·lJour" IIIl'III1S 

fl'aturlllg pasta l'lItrel'S tire gt'lIrl'd In 
the usc or Ihne.sa\'lug tlJlplhull'Cs ... 
microwave O\'eIlS, f(KKI IJrcK'Cssnrs, 
blcnders .• , for the till1e.,·t11lsl'iulls 
"()Ok who prefers l'uting ilt hOllle liS II 

happy ultefllllll\'c tn l'uting nut. CUll. 
"l'IIIIOIIilI dlrcl'tiuus tire lul'illlll'd fu r 
thuse with mure time tu sparc In the 
kitl'hell, 

The huuldet preseuts thlrh'l'u 
Ull:'IIUS liS guldl:'s 10 IIt·hullle IIIl'als 
whil'h suve tillle ami millie)" i'IIStu 
fa\'()rites , , , ~Iucmolll lind Cheese, 
Spaghetti with ~Icut SIIUCl', Lusagill', 
Linguille with Pnrsley Pl'Stu SUUl'C 

. , , tire uffered alollg with "I! appl'al. 
lug rungl! of suups, snluds IIml l'/lS
lieroles. 

One of our flftl'CIl 1Ill' IIIIS /.till'S tn. 
gl,ther this Wit)' , As the lIull'arnnll'uuks 
lind Mal.'1I1'U1l1 IlIJd Cht'l'St! Cusst'mlt'S 
mll.'rowave. humUlas IIml IIpplt'S lin' 

(Cunllnllcd on ra~ HI 

s 
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The only continuous maca 
mixer U.S.D.A APPROVE[ } 

use in meat and poultry pi 
under federal 

• 1 e United States Department of Agri· 
t ture, Consumer and Marketing Service, 
p ,tection Programs, Equipment Group 
h , approv~'II use of DEMACO Extruders 

in Federally Inspected Meat and Poultry 
Plants. Each D EMACO Extruder so 
approved has the Continuous Macaroni 
Mixer shown here. 

~ 

BACTERIA PROOF! 
The OEMACO Millot (shown on the loft) h81 all 

welded and ground smooth stainlen steel eDnstr· 
uCIlon which eliminates a ny cracks and crevicu 
which could harbor bacteria. 

Mixer paddlu lie welded to the shaHs wi1h joints 
ground smooth as above. to eliminate probable 
trouble spots. Bearings and the gear bOil IrB 

located well away from the product lona. 

OIL LEAK-PROOF! 
The mixer ,hatu como through the stainlell mill!!r 
end·plates, Oelr ln spacon seal the product lone. 
The mhcer shafu continue Into the ge.tr bOil, where 
conventional packlngs 8t8 used. 

There is sufficient space between the delr!n spacen 
and the gear box to allow for ready cluning. The 
dehin space" pU'IInl any seopege of goar bOK oil 

into the product zone. 

EASY TO CLEAN! 
Thumb scrow construction .lIows the airlock 10 
be easily dhmlntled for rapid cleaning. Using I 
,mallspocial wrench and remov ing thumb screws 
fT1ak81 cleaning the Pro·miKI!t a simple task. 
The all.118lnloll, no-elM)ce miKllr basin leu you 

clean with liquids withoul fear of IUlt . 

II'"" , "'orr detail,? Co",ac, DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
%·45 Metropoliten Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237 U.S.A. • Phone: 212-386-9880,386-1799 

TWX : 710.584.2449 Cobia: DEMACOMAC NEW YORK 

Wa.tern Rap.: Ho.klns Co., Liba'l'/villa, lliinol. 60048 • Phona: 312-362-1031 
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Nlilin Noodles 
(Continued from PIP: 3) 

There) IIfC Japnnese spaghetti prod
ucts on the nuuket too: Snown Foods' 
Sr.nghctu.to.go and Suddenly Spa
S lotti. These come In (OUf nBvorcd 
sauce mi tes: mcat, mcalless, chees!.', 
and mushroom'f, with then",,! howl. 
Genomi ".\fills, Nestle aud Lipton hn\'c 
similar products 011 the market. 

TI1Cftl Is obviously " double stand· 
ord for slaotian]s of Identity i£ the 
Food ~{ Drug Administration "lIows 
these products to be called "noodles 
ami spaghetti." When the Standards 
Committee of the National Macnfonl 
Manufacturers Association took the 
mnUrr lip with FDA they wefe told 
thnt Oriental Noodles had been per· 
mltted as nn exception to the Maca
roni Standards of Identity since ls..S 
hut must be qunURcd as Oriental In 
the !lame 51ze type as the wonl 
"NODI lies." 'The Jopnnese prrnlucts Rrc 
not doing this In tho trlu:1c-names. 
FDA also· sold II would loo:t Into the 
sp,~hettl laheling. 

The Food & Drug Admlnlstmtion, 
Department of Agriculture and Fed
eral Trade Commission are holding 
hcarillgs around the country on con
sUl1lur collccms about food lahellng. 
II was suggestedthtlt this would be a 
good forum to call attention to the 
mlsl nbeled Oriental Noodles. 11lc 
Stnudards Commlttec choose not tn 
do this as It would nntagonlze the 
n~cllcfcs. 'The alternatives nrc to con
tinue negotiations In the hoJlCs of a 
f"vorahle nlUng, challenge the cur
rent poJicy in court, or accept the 
arlpJication of a double-standard for 
tIm 110100 of noodles. 

11le Editor 

N1w Recipe Booklet 
(Continued from P'IC 5) 

sliced for [l first collrse fruit cup. 
Frozcn mixed vegetables are beated 
as an nccomp:lllhncnt for the cas
seroles. Chocolate coke, purcha_~ed at 
the supermarket, Is offered for dessert. 

nlere nrc sections on Cooking Tips, 
)Juylng Appllanccs amI a PlUto Up. 
date furnishing Infonnatlon regarding 
pashl nutrition, purchasing, stomge 
and seIVlng. 

It Is hoped "America Entertains At 
Home . .. wllh PlUla" will Inspire you 
to I,rcpnrc more pasta meals In your 
mV:1 ldtchen, and adopt favorite rec
lpo.·s to the age of appliance cookery. 

I' 

., 
Copies 01 the booklet are avail.ble 

by sending 55 cents for each to cover 
postage and handling to: The Maca. 
ronl jOllmal, P.O. Box 336, Palatine. 
IL flOO67. 

First (Iuurter camlngs of 1 
totak..! $13,161.000, equal t 
share 011 the common stock 
$8,877,000, or 64,. Net su I ~ 
$810,401,000, compared wit 
800,000. 

Palta Sc.le In AUItralia 
Summ.r Hill. N.S.W .• 

Allied Mill" the 
and baking 
50% of Posta Foods, 
durer of spaghetti and •• ,,,. ,, ' n_' 
ucts. In a trullsacUon valued lit 
million, Allied MHls hroll!.:!.t 
shares of Pasta Foods prcvlmi.~h· 
by Dalton Bros. 

Besides Its Interests In I I 

baking, Allied Mills Is a I.ad" , 
fats and all business alld IlIl~ n 
In the grocery and meat trodl·. 

In proposing that servings ur I 

be set 011 n weekly rcqulrem('lIt 
rather than a dally fCqulreJnt!lLt. 
D.A. last year pointed out .Ice-.· ... I. ,lor performer In ,.1011 gro- would provide added 

eery ,IDle, OctO" Ih. counlry. ,. celebrot· I h 
lno III 20th Annlw.f"IOry. Whot beoon two menu p annln~. In I e 
decodes ogo In Son Frnnclsco alan Itollon the Department notes that 
fon.lIv dinner dlih hoi Sjrown 10 bec:CImI a h be ed h h 
big '~II. with homemokert .vern"'r. as en express t at t e .ki-"" .... I It ... ...... .. Itt"...t win allow schools to pmvltll' 
e ..... ".. THe, ...... " •• ", ••• 1 ... ,.". weekly rC<lufrement III twn I 
ill."." .re INri ......... ke-A ••• I .... . 
ell otII., nee _I ... e_'''.. . days Instead of being .. J 

throughout the week. 

Thomas J. Lipton, Inc., Englewood 
CHffs, N.J., Is /ollling the Instant hot
meal Geld wit I lIational Introduction 
of Lltt.'-Lullch. R(.'i:nillng at about 03t, 
the 4-01. bolted product ,'Ontalns two 
ellveto/s, each of which makes onc 
cup 0 Instant lunch when boiling 
Willer Is added. Flavors are beef, 
chlclcen, orlcntal style, stocic:pot vege
table, macaroni and cheese, Italfsn 
style and a In king. TV spots, radio, 
ads In womens and dlll1l magazines, 
Bnd p·O·p mllierials will support the 
Illtroc1uctfon. 

More Mueller Advertiling 
TIle quarterly report of Foremost

McKesson, Inc. for the three months 
ended June 3D, the Orst quarter of 
fisenl J970, obsen'cd tllDt "the Food 
Croup's results matched last year's 
solid pcrfonnancc In spite of In
creased expcndltures for marl;et ex
pansions for Us pasta, yogurt products 
Illld other protlud development." 
Foremost's pasta operations Ilru Jed 
by the C. F. Mueller Co. 

'11\11 provision," the notilt' 
-remains unchanged (n Interim 
lations and n Rnal dlvlsloll Oil 

leaslbillty and acceptahUIl), nf 
provision will hi! based on CI I I 

of results from field tcstfnJ.: of 
Interim regulations." 

Spaghetti Sauce Plant 
Lee Industries, Inc, Phi 

Po., has been awarded a COl 

excess of $300,000 by Aunt ~ 
Hawthorne, N.Y. to design DI I 
a new processing system at 
Congers, N.Y. plant. 'Th~ sy) 
Include three (3) 1,000 gall n 
tanks, a 2.000 gallon slurl · 
scrubber, CIP system, Ilistl 
tlon and controls, and all 
valves, etc. 

'The new system will be ! 
to process Aunt Millies' 
sauce and mustard, and is 
to be on stream early In 
plant layout and con''I"ols 
and eqUI\>ped so _a~,lltl'"", 
sels enn lC easily 
expense au production '"luJr·''''''' 
dictate. 

FIGHT 'EM - OR JOIN 'EM 
There ore none so blind os those who will not see ... through

out the notion ... in smnll communities, and in our largest cities 
. . everywhere posta plants are being gobbled up by foreign 

glonts or American conglomerates! 

You know it! - You see it! You read about it in the papers! 
Wherever there Is a macaroni company with potential . .. that 
is the yardstick - potential sales Is where the big boys are fer
reting out the situation ... whether to buyout the local plant 
and by marketing methods and popular profitable products build 
the latent dollor Income .. . or Invade from adjacent territory 
and seize sales from the supplier who is unaware of his market's 
full sales possIbilitIes. 

We hav~ helped our friends in the business BOTH WAYS. 
Where a family wonted to retire, we have secured a buyer and 
secured the top soles dollar. Where on owner was prepared to 
drive his business, we have brought in marketing expertise, analy
sis of the territory, recommended wonted products, and suppl ied 
advertising and promotional know-how ... all to capitalize on 
the copital that is waiting to be brought to the surface. Where 
advisable, we have directed the present personn.1 or brought in 
new blood where needed. 

We are proud of the reputation that Rossottl ,has in main
taining sacred all the confidences that have been placed in us 
over the years. 

We would be glad to dIscuss ·any of these situations any , 
time In complete confidence and without any obligation what-
soever. 

Cho '11 C. Ro •• oHl, President Jack E. ROIiOttl, Vice Pres ident 
George Leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Cent •• A •• nue 

Fort L.e, New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Estnblished ·In 1898 
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WASHINGTON MEETING 

BrieRng Session 

More than forty macaroni manu
facturers and suppliers attcndct.l 

tho Washington Meeting in mld
September. It started out with a 
briefing session at the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce. Jim Morris, senior 
economist, described President Car
ter's goals n." cutting uncmpio),ment 
from 6.0 perccnt In 1077 to 11 long 
tenn 4.5 percent; reduction of tho rate 
of inOation to 4 percent; n balanced 
budget by 1080; rcronn of govern· 
ment agencies: reform of the Income 
tllX laws. The President's dilemmas
he is Q populist with conservatlve
fiscal pollclcs which make for appar
ent Inconsistencies. and these Incon· 
slstencles have led to his decline of 
popularity In the public opinion polls. 

Ken Simonson, tax economist. re
vlewoo the stnlggl0 In puttln~ capital 
gains taxes back to the 1969 level 0: 
25 percent. SI" "ator Long, Chalnnah 
of the Senate Finance Committee, 15 
trylnJ; to dr'lrt legislation that will 
avoid a White House veto. The time. 
table Is up In the air, nnd Conltrcs. 
slonal ndjournment 15 scheduled for 
about October 15, 50 representatives 
ctlu compnlgn for reelection. 

David Shapiro, labor relations at· 
tomey, described n national study 
commission with eight commissioners 
htwlng three years to study minimum 
wages. Administration spokesmen 
have come out for n moratorium 011 

the IncfCase or minimum wage next 
)'('nr and support n youth differential 
uf 85 pr rccnt of the prevailing rate for 
1S.24 yenr olds. 

Chris Waisanen, labor relations 
attomc)', declared OSHA Is the most 
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hated bureau In Washington. When 
Dr. Bingham took over It Wit! stated 
there would be revision for common 
sense methods. "We're stili waiting 
for this to happen." 

Doran1l Gunderson, associate direc
tor, governmental and political par· 
tlcipatlon programs, reported there 
would not be too many changes in 
the next Congress. Party labels arc 
hecomlng less Important. A conserva· 
tlve coalition Is becoming a nation
wide trend. Corporation and trnde 
association political action commlttces 
have grown fourfold In the last four 
years and have a war chest of $18 
million lor the I,mlng election. At 
long last they mBy be giving organ· 
ized labor a nUl for their money. 

Luncheon on the HIli 

Congressman Jack Kemp from the 
38th Congressional District of New 
York State s)101:o after luncheon In 
the Rayburn House Office Building, 
explaining his philosophy as c;on
tulned In tho Roth-Xemp Dill to cnt 
taxes ovcr a three-ye,,, period by 11 

third, to award risk takln~~ nnd fob 
fonnatlon to curb the two problems 
of unemployment and InRation. He 
clearly described hnw the two nrc not 
opposites today, but they must be met 
head-on by the same principles that 
lmHl0 the American economy the fnvy 
Dr the world through free entel'}lrise. 

Afternoon Prot;ram 
tn an afternoon scsslon Rep. John 

LaFalce from the 36th Congressional 
District of New York State and Chalr
mnn of tbe Small Duslness sub-com· 
mlHee on product llnbillty Insurance. 
reported that premiums are out· 
raReously and unfairly blah nnd reo 
quire a change In the tort laws. He 
c1lnrged that the Insurance Inliustry Is 
guilty of panic nriclne: nnd over
reservln~, and that seU Insurance hv 
companies nffected Is not deductible. 
Counselor Harold Hal£penny Is keeo
Ing close tabs on this aren of lee:lsln
lion. and we will keep Vall Infonned 
(lr dc\'clonments In the hulletlns. 

Dr. Sandy Miller, ellrector of the 
Dureau of Food, Federal Food & 
DnJg Administration from the Uni
versity of Rutgers, stated that a~en· 
cles such IlS his in \Vashlngton llave 
nn enonnolls responslhUlt)' and ae-

c..,untablllty. And, he aelded. -Iwrt is 
an ;1U'ency philosophy thut ~ .)'5. -u 
you don't do anything. )'OU '\ Ill'! ~!1 
Into trouhle." Dr. MUlcr ohscr. t'tlliut 
pasta most closely matches the "t> 
Govern fonnula for nutrltioll. hUIIhr
prohlem of food Industry t,lthw k 
that nobody tmsts anybody 01l)'II;orr, 
and tight regulations meun nil proo. 
lIets will he the saml,-ldlllllg ilIUm .. 
tlon. The udversarlal relatloll~ hlfl ~ 
tween agencies and Industry shouY 
cease, antI Industry shoulel SlItlporl 

research neccssary to help the nurt~1 
of Foods WJarantee a 
supplv for the American 
noted that Ihe lood 
friends In Congress and i'i 1.,,1010'.,( 
In Its dealings with aJ!;encles. 
noted that posta products 
lent carriers of nutrition, and 
labelin~ ap\lroach 11511111; 
dlents Is eomlnc: down the 

Dr. Edward Schuh, 
secretary of agriculture 
national affairs nnd colnoonolih' 
gmms, said wheat I 
bv " million tons outside {hc III 

States. U.S. stocks will decline. 
the Improved world outlook will (1~ 
exports. 

Evening RrcepUon 
TIle noon luncheon and the . 

reception attracted members ·,f 
gress and thclr aides and pro,', ,I 
o \'Cry worthwhile effort. 

Representative Jack Ke,np 
Congressman Jack Kemp r ,1m tit 

38th District uf New York Is I " }til\' 

her of the Appropriations Cn ImiUt't 
and the Subccmmittco on kftl\ll' 
anti the District of Columbia" 11(' ~ 
been on the Education ami [..:Ib:r 
Committee and tosk forces (J Jtr\"f' 

nue Sharing, Dmg Abuse 011(1 'rh"OlC)", 
In a hard hlHlng presentati,'!1 artn' 

IUl1ch at the Royhum House Offilt 
Building, he said: 

"June 6 was the day mOil' 11111 
70% of the Cauromla "Oh'I~ uWl 
ENOUGHI 

"Enough taxes, enough w,ulr, 
enough bureaucracy. 

"Marc and moro state .0"""""'''' 
are fonowlng leu~ . 
now It's time what's happr.lllnJ! 

(ConI/nun! on r i lle 11) 

When you start with the best In durum, 
you'll find your sales curve going up. 
There Is a difference, and you and your 
customers will be able to taste the 
difference. If your label goes on a 
product, you want to be able to take 
pride In It. That's why you will want to 
slart with the best : Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Ourum Patent Flour. 
Then sit back and watch your sales 
curve go upl 

1IIe d~rum BIOUle 

\
"0 I \\4) • r. . 
_ \t-tl h1r \ 

II. ",~. . 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand For:", North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Representative Jack Kemp 
(Conllnued (rom paae 10) 

stntc collilals ncross the country 
should happen In Washington. D.C. 

"I'm sponsoring u hili to cut your 
fl'l1cral Income tnx rr.tc hy 33~ over 
a Once year period. In each of the 
next three years, you would pay nbout 
10% len to the federal govcmmcnt. 

'"roday, a family making $20,000 
pays ohout $2.480 In fcdernl tax. 
Under my bill, they would pay only 
$1,650. or " savings of over S8OO. 
That's $800 less for Wnshlngton and 
$800 more (or housing, education, 
recreation, Investments or savings. 

"If this is such 11 great Idea, why 
hadn't It "Iready become Jaw? 

"Because Jimmy Corter olld his 
Dcmocrnt-controllcd Congress nre 
tI~hUng it tooth and nail. They claim 
It 5 'lIImeCCssllry: it will put a lot of 
bureaucrats out of worle. 

"My rcpubllcnn colleagues In Con
gress have joined rna In this battle. 
But unless we c1ect more Repub1lcalls 
this year who wl11 join us in this fight 
for a 30% tax mte cut, aU may be lost. 

"Support the commonsense, respon
sillle camUdates who wl11 lead the 
fight to reduce govemment wastc and 
cut tax rates. A change of only 12 
V(.tc :t would have passcd my but In 
the Housc of I\epresentatlves on its 
first try. 111C groundswell for less 
taxes and less govcmment Is not n 
nul;e, but is reat .. 

Lead Tax Revolt 
Business people should become the 

teaders of the growing lIational tax
payers revolt, directing it against gov
ernment overspending and over-regu· 
latlon, U.S. HCll. Philip M. COlne, 
District 12, IIIlnol •. 

"As members of the huslness com· 
munlty, you arc In a unique r.sltion 
to dlsscmlnate this mcssage, Cranc 
sold. 

The first ltunounced Republican 
presldelltiall'tIlHlidate for 1980, Craue 
received 11 standing ovation after ud· 
dressing 100 business leaders l1t1end· 
Ing his annual buslnL'Ss conferencc. 

"Proposition 13 Is Ii\:e the 2-hy-4 
applied to the head of ;l mule to get 
Its attention. Uut even In Washington, 
D.C., it would a:rP'!ar that they are 
getting some l;ln of meSSAge," Crnne 
.nlrl. 

'nll! 'llessagll 15 thnt government Is 
hurting Americans lIy uver.ipemllng 
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going to, end up paying mo, 
the end of this year than y(1 
the beginning." 

Govemment, at all leVI 
takes 46 percent of the naH II s 
nomic output, Crano sald. "\\ ·t·n p , 
emment Is taking better thaL 50 pt'f, 
cent we can no longer agree· that In 
arc a frcc people,· he said. 

... Mr. Crone attended the 
ceptlon In Washington. 

and then taking more and more of 
their Income through tues Dr the In· 
creased costs or government over
regulation of Industry, Crane said. 

Over-regulation Is costing Ameri· 
cuns $150 billion a year, the ecluiva
lell of all the money paid In federol 
Income taxes, Crone said. 

"We are in "ery serious trouble to
day. We have become confused. 1 
think Ollr leaders are more loMuscd 
than our people; Crano snld. 

Government officials have come to 
believe govemment COli solve Amer
lco's problems through regulation, 
Craue sold. 

"'.e thing wc have to ackl1owl
c..odge is a little humUlty about go\'en!· 
ment. The assumption in govenuncnt 
now Is that anyone In the privat(' Sl'C
tor is crooked or vile. We're operating 
011 the assumption that you'rc all 
mean. spiteful, vicious pt.'Ople," Crane 
said. 

IoHation', Cause 
Go\'cmmcllt deficit spending con be 

pointed to as thc cause of the nation's 
current innatlon spiral, Crone said. 

nlC governmcnt must expand the 
nation's money supply to poy for Its 
spending nnd "Innatlon, by a historic 
dennltlon Is nothing more thall an cx· 
panslon of the money supply,· he 
said. 

"Voters arc sick and tired of In
flation. They arc Lt-Iug wiped out by 
Inflation,· Crane :;"Id. 

JuRation lIot ouly means higher 
IUil'es, it also meanl1 higher tox pay
ments as people are pushed into 
higher nud higher tax brackets as 
their wag(.'S Increase, he said. 

Discussing the possibility busilless 
mny rc('Clve somo tax breales from 
Congre5s, Crano said, "You'ro stili 

Stem Governmental 
Regulation., Whol .. al." 
Told 

The political climate toda\' Is roo
duclvc to controlling govenu;ll'nt ~ 
ulations, a senior editor for Time 
azlne told the 
National·Ame'.ictl.1I 
cers' Association's Midyear 
Conference. Marshall 
this an Important step In rcd"d,,~ tIoo 
rate of In nation and increasing 
ductlvlty. He also malntahll'd 
mandatory wage and pril'C 
would 1I0t he eno.ctoo In th.' 
aille future. 

A speaker for the 
samc sessloll, )1.meS 
NAWGA chairman 
Waples Platter Cos., I 

not optimistic about Inflatlou alltl 
dnclivlty. Nor was he comillt'l'tl 
wagL"-prlce controls would 
enacted, despite "the dismal 
of the most rel'Cnt experh' (.'{' 
them. 

A third speaker, Earl Uut 
Secretary of Agrlculturt .. 
attacks 011 wholesalers as 
men" and urged the Indusl1 
a more positive stand In , 
story to the public. Hlchar. 
bach or Fleming Foods, Top. 
was chalnnan of the s~ 
moderator of a pant'l I 

among the speakers. 

InflAtionary Econom 
Sweeney referred to "our ~ 

Insoluhle Inflationary eoon<II' " 
most Important long-range 
fad,,~ the Industry. Since tl lI're 
relief tl ;.m Inflation In sight. 
and "no .cady solution to 
can only prep:uc ourselvC5 
cun for tho Inevitable dC'III",gO!i" 
and, pcrhalls most dangero lLS 

tho politlclll hacklash that i.~ 
ccrtnln to come." 

ost serious Imml-dlute prob. 
must be faced 15 accelerating 

r: '5, In his 0rlnloll. 1110 lahor
nature 0 wholesaling re

\'OUtiIlUOUS Increuse in 111D

Rut this Is becoming hurtler 
~', Sweeney saltl. 
past decodes, most produc. 

, In reccnt years ha\'c 
h I he "In small Increments," he 

Is a opportunity for 

I:~::~I,;~~~~,::~~~ In warchouse and automation or 
functions, but Sweeney 

st'C thl. becoming a maJor 
for some time. 
conceded there Is an Inevitable 
to\V~rcla mechanized Industry, 
I, For most of us, the more 

mcchnnlzatfon tech. 
remain some ycars ahend. 

of \IS arc to look very 
the tluml)-

of rl·qulred Into 
During that 

,.Imost our sole re
clitlcnlly needed pro· 

, will be better pcrronnnnce 
personnel. There is no other 

I Inflationary factor, Swee
Is "the Inevitable and 1m· 

"nlrO;1atc'I'otnraordlnary Inerea.~es In 
,. costs." Regardlt·ss of 

Congress takes CIII the 
the present "artlBcnlly 

, costs arc sure to rise, he 
PC" ,dlng legislation on tnlck 

alii ' Interstate Commerce Com
' gulations on drivers' hours 
',rrage also could have a 
. Impact. 

"he Labor Picture 
Ilsslng the labor picture, 
~ that unions arc In a 
KKl- because their size Is 
n relation to the totnllahor 
a result, he sold, labor h 
power in Washington des· 
ig Democratic maJorities In 
,t·s of Congress. 111ere Is a 

that the minimum wage 
to go Into effect III Jan

bc postponed, In his 

time for labor to be In 
Loeb said. -nlere are 

1"."11. 1"'I'''rta;~t contracts to he lIego
I the Team· 

be strikes 
Important 

the Admlnl!!-

tratlon will "<''IlVI.! Iu, liS It did with 
the coal strike, or hang tough-and 
how management will hehave." 

In the past, management ulso "gllve 
111 too cuslly," theorizing that high
cost contracts could he passed along 
in the fonn of prkc inert'ases Lm·h 
suid. "But there may he a different 
sccnario next year from maullgemt'nt 
and the White House." 

To combat luRatioll, he snltl, the 
Administration Is l'Ou5lderlng three 
steps: Wage aud prlrc standards, 
hAck.ed by ann-twisting; n declaration 
that 11'1\'One wishing to hid 011 n gov. 
emmellt contract must meL'l the 
standurds, and a cnrrot·ancl·stlck tax 
Incentl\'e program for wages and 
prices. 

All of these can have a hlg hnpact 
on productivity, according to Loeb. 
Productl\'lty has hcell low hec-Juse of 
go\'ernment regulntion5, lahor resls. 
tance to new techul(lues and Insuffi
cient management stress. nut the root 
CIIuses are a low rate of cnpital In
vestment, n hl~h mte or taxation, 
OPllrcssl\'e regulatinns and the high 
Innlltioll rate. 

However, thesc nrc prohlems now 
rccognlz(.'tI universllily throughout our 
society, he said, even hy the most 
IIbl;!ral politicians. The tax thntst now 
Is on growth and cnpltal formation, 
mther tlUIIl e~alltarlnll taxation, he 
sold. nlcre will almost certainly he u 
reduction In the capital ~alns tax and. 
posslhly, u reduction in the corporate 
t~x rate. 

To Curb Regulntlon 
TIlcrc 11150 Is nil almost universal 

reaction agnlnst eXl'Csslve re~latioll. 
Loeb sold. "Regulation tmb.)· Is n 
dirty word; It's hard to get any new 
regulation pllt on the books." He sug
gested tlmt Industry take six steps to 
help curh regulation: 

1. Hold If eff loy bclng "good cltl· 
zens· tn such orcas as hlrlllg amI 
snfet)' pntctlccs, pension plans nnd 
ellmhmtlon of pollution. 

2. Dou't run to Washington e\'ery 
time there is a problem; this leads to 
new regulations. 

3. Don't fight nttempts to deregu. 
Inte. Many businesses do this sub rosa, 
I1S II m(mn;; of holding down intellse 
competition. . 

4. Support people trying to push 
deregulation. 

5. DCITIIIIIlI all l'l'OlIumlc Impact 
statement ror ewry new rule Ilml 
rcgulatiUlI . 

R. Julll with natllml allies (11lIunrlt)' 
groups} 111 fighting regulntlun. ~1IC1ur
It)· group .. n'allzc thilt lullatiulI. l'allst'(l 
in part hy regulation, hits the puur 
honlt,st. TIll' hlg oiliance In the IORns 
will he hehwclI lenders uf Industr)' 
Illid minority groups. 

To Curb Innatlon 
To l11th In"!1lion, Loeh l'tlned fur" 

fl'dul'Vd Ft'dernl Innlget curhlng reg
nlatlon, n'stralnlng Sot'llIl Securlt)' 
heneRts, limiting Federal pay In
cr('ase',~ , L11ttlng local tnxes, holding 
down local und state pay Increase5, 
chopping fnrm suhshlles and l'Ontml5. 
repealing InRationary special.lntercst 
Inws nntl postponing minimum wage 
Increascs. 
Durin~ thl' ctnestlon.nml-IUlswt'r 

session, Hiltz and Loch said they were 
colwlncl'd that mandator), price (lnd 
wnge controls arc not nrotll1(1 the 
comer. SWL'Clle)' said he multi not he 
s() confident, (Iuotln~ nn article In tlU' 
Wall Strcl't Journal 011 their Ine\'lt
nhlllty, written hy Herbert Stein, 
ronner chalnnan of the Prc,~ldent's 
Cuuneil of El'Clllomle Advisors. 

They Mint Well 
Wn5hln~toll's tlt'Reit sllt'uderll 
PlIt 011 (Illite a shnw fnr the natiulI , 
Whih, claiming the)"re trying tn Oml 

the caU5e 
or nllr uumher oue prohlem: luflll tillU. 
Long.suffering tnx)};)\'ers. mClluwhlh.' . 
Can only pllY up while the)' CIIS5. 
AmI hnl>C Congre5s. 50me till)'. 

will wlIl;e up amI say, 
"Innatiou's chler cause Is usl" 

-George O. Ludeke 

FMI Inflation Information 
Fund Marketing Institute, whllse 

()()I) company memhers operate 2-1.IMX. 
grOl'l'r)' stores, has tlc\'cloped n calll
palgn to Ildvlse l'Cuaumers how tn 
spcml their dollArs during this illna· 
tlonar\' period. Three Infornmticullil 
pamphlets do the lob: "21 Wa\'s tn 
Strctch Your FOCKI Dollar"; "1)lnchlng 
Penliles to Suve Dollars"; "Pen\l)'W15c 
Idells for Saving Money at the Supt.·r
market." 

While the Industry l'OlItiuues we)fl;· 
Ing to control opcrllting expenses In 
exert downward pres5llre nil food 

(Continued on Jlap:e 1M) 
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Product Liability: 
An Examination of Alternative Remedies 

from tile Assoclalion Department, U.s. Chamber 0/ Commerce 

The product liability crisis was Brst 
apparent to many husinesses in 

1975, whell there WBS an acute In. 
crease in product liability Insurance 
premiums. Continuing escalnUon of 
premium costs has had a negative, 
ripple Impact on the economy. causing 
increases in unemployment and con
sumcr prices, and reducing the pro
ductivity of businesses most affected 
hy the product liability prohlem. 

Federal tort reronn is a plausible 
hut remote po~5ibnUy. TIds remedy 
suffers from the fnct thnt tort law 
15 common law and has historically 
been adjudicntcd at the state level. 
Fedcml tort refonn Is a complex 
issuc-onc In which many fedl!ral 
legislators hesitated to hecome In
volved. All parties concerned wllh 
..... product liability Issue admit that 
ft'deral tort rdonn would unify the 
various stnte laws and allow for a 
reillm to mtionallty and equality in 
the treatment of product lIahlUty 
coses. Nonethek'Ss, such an overoU 
solution Is not possible In the near 
tenn. 

nle Viability of refono through 
federalization of worker compensation 
systems (.'urfenlly requires a clear 
signal from the Congress that this 
remedy will be nn appropriate so)u
tion for product liability concerns. 
The worker compensation system has 
been under jurisdiction of the states, 
hased upon absolute liability by the 
employer to curtoll both litigation and 
the resources expended In nn area 
wrought with voluminous lItigatlon. 
IF fedentl worker compensation stand· 
ards are enacted, the ~eneral (eeling 
Is thnt emplo)'efS will realize In
ereascll worker compensation Insur
ance prl'mhuns nnd perhaps no grent 
relief (rom third p.1rty litigation. 

TIle doclrlne o( comparative rnuit, 
applicable here, would result In all 
parties to litigation having their 
clIIlloblllty assessed with a concur
rent anoentlon of damages Imposell. 

Proposed Tax·Related Solutions 
TIle prolluct liability Issue today 

npprnrs to meet hlstortcnl stsndards 
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that warrant utilization of the tnx 
code to effect social change. It re
(Iulres chnnge thnt our sysll'm of 
govemment at the momcnt 8nds dlffi· 
cult to achieve. The product liability 
dilemma affects the entire economy, 
with severe Impact on our productive 
capabilities. Remedies have not been 
forthcoming that lire sufficient to 
nmeliorate the crisis; for short·tenn 
relld, the Itlx code Is n tool that con 
easc thu burden on thosc businesses 
mmlt ncutely aHected. 

To thl" end, lIumerous hills have 
been Introduced urging enactment 
of thl! tax reservlnl! approach to at .. 
sorh product IInhilltv losses. More 
than 100 congressional representntlves 
have either sponsored or co,sJlQl1soretl 
one (ann or anotlu.'r of a tax reservln~ 
hili. There have heen seveml InlUa· 
tlves Introduced In hoth houses of 
Congress on his ouesUon: hearinlts 
hefom subcommittees on the Senate 
Finance Committe!'! nnd the House 
'Vavs and "feans r.f1~mlttl'Cs nrc 
likely In the ncar future. 

~hort.Tenn 

There arc two (edernl tax all
"roaches offered as short-tenn reme
dies to softell the Imond o( losses 
attrihuted fo produet lIahllltv: 

nle most popular sUI!:~estion Is R 

nre·tax reserve fund or trust arranae
ment. Ohlectlve standards would be 
II~t't1 to determine the amount that 
f'OuJcl he contrlhuted, and nenaltles 
would be Imoosed for lIIeaat uses of 
the fund. TIle Department of Com
merce's Office nf Product Llnhilltv 
estimates that 40 ncrcent of all small 
huslnesses could beneAt from this 
tvoc of tnx remedy. 

The Taint Committee all Taxation 
estimotCJ D ootentlal revenue honact 
of from S800 million to a Jow of 8134 
mmlon (or these remedies during n 
nvc-vear period. 

Tho administration's proposal (or 
a to-year loss carryback amendment 
to the Internal Revenue Code Is all
oralsed as providing only partial re
Ifef to businesses most severely 
nffeoted by product lIobllity InSltrnncc 

affordllbility and a\'nllnbnlt~ IJrt~ .. 
lerns. This program waultl aU., 
businesses to apply for a fI' lolt1tl d 

Income taxes pahl during lilt' pIt. 
ceding 10 yenrs, If in the Yt'ur III 
which the business files for til(' II'

fund It expcrlcnct.·s a net loss allril .. 
utable tu product liability cllIinu or 
relnted costs. The revenue hnpul1 0/ 
the ndrnlulstmtlon's proposal Is 11111 

currently known, hut Is expcch·tllu lit' 
quite u hit Il'Ss than cst hnll.tl's rOJ lilt 
usc of a fl'Servc fund or Imst. 

"Iost proponents of these tnx InitlJ' 
lives recognize the shorh.'OII1i1IAs ,J 
l'uch. COllsl'f/ucntly, the bushll'S5 ('Om· 
munlty wou d he hest served h)' tn. 
actment of a comhlnatlon tux tt·ml'th· 

embracing a reserve (und nlltillu' III 
the 1055 cnrrybnck extension. 

The National Chamher dlll'S lit!! 
support either of these Inltiali\'t'\. 
but views the pamrnetr.fS IIf tilt 
Commerce Department legislation at 
potentially ~mpportnhle. 

State Level Actions 
TIlus far 13 states Ila\'e ,·w!.ctro 

some fonn of product lIabllit)' tI,tO"" 
Je~lslatfon (Utah, Colorado, Iln'WIIL 
Arizona, Georgln, llllllalln. K, ,, .lut-l:r. 
Minnesota, NehroskB, New Uamp 
shire, Rhode Island, South }i1koU 
and Tennessee), Le~lslation i p'"KI. 
Ing In florida I1mI Missouri; R mdult 
liability bill has heen vltf:ocd I Con· 
Iledlcut. 
nH~re are two maJor tli ' {111tirs 

with treating thc product Jbility 
crisis at the statc· level. Flr~ thrrr 
nrc 51 Jurisdictions, all ha\'i ' sol'· 
erelgnty over their rcspecli ; tort 
systems. nds has resulted in 5 dHfrr· 
cnt statc tort Inws, which 'rr3trs 
mnuy problems for companlcs hal do 
huslness in more than 0111 slill'. 
Moreover. this lnek of unUoOi. I)' allil 
uncertainty In tho state tort .)'strPl 
does 110t permit manufactuH'(S an,' 
predleto.billty regarding the plul13blr 
outcome of Iitf~ntlon or of lilli'S IIlId 

legal doctrines applied In I'rOtlmt 
liability cases. So, although }3 511111'1 
have provided some relief, clt'ar, tlll~ 
fonn and unambiguous tort fl·rO!':. IS 

stili (ar from being realized. 
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product Liability 
(ContiJIued from pap 16) 

In most Instances, product lIahility 
hills passed by the states have been 
either statutes of repose or statutes of 
limitation. The National Chamber, at 
Its February 1978 board of directors 
meeting, adopted fivc state tort reo 
fonn provisions. They nrc: II statute 
of repose, which establishes a time 
period within which 11 plaintiff must 
bring a product liability suit; a .ubse· 
quent alteration and modiflcation rule, 
which would give manufacturen a 
defense if II product was altered after 
It left his pllmt; n coUateral source 
rule, which allows the jury to hllve 
lun knowledge 01 an Income to be 
received by a plaintiff above and be· 
yond what Is asked for In his com
plaint; n stSte of the art provision. 
\l(hleh allows a defendant an oppor
tunity to base his defense on utiliza
tion of current tcchnoloJtY at the time 
the product was manufactured: and 
a duty to warn provision, which re
quires notification of obvious hazards 
associated with a particular product. 

The National Chamber Foundation 
has undertaken a study of the product 
liability issue, which an obj('rtive of 
uncovering practical solutions that 
tho business community can apply to 
resolve some of Its difficulties. The 
study Is expected to be concluded 
within 18 months, at a cost of approd. 
mately $150,000. 

The National Chamber, through its 
Panel on Product Liability. has de· 
veloped product liability Inlonnatlon 
kits that will be aval1able early tn 
1979. Three separate kits are planned: 
general Infonno.tlon on the product 
1I00blllty Issue, a state testimony pack. 
o.ge, o.nd Ii smaH business manufac
turers kit. Further details wl1l be pro
vided when the kits arc available. 

This report was prepared by Otis L. 
Lee, Jr., National Chamber staff ex· 
ecutlve ror the Product Liability 
Panel. 

FMI Inflation Information 
(Continued from pale 13) 

costs, conr\lmers can help themselves 
by foHowing suggestions detailed In 
tho FMI Innatlon Infonnatlon paek. 
age .. 

Crop Quality Councll announces 
the 45th Annual Crop Production 
Conference at the Leamington Hotel, 
Minneapolis, Nov. 7-8. 
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Cottl in Labeling 
Editorial In MIllin, 4 Bakln, News. 

S,pltmbtr 12, 1978 

To the surpriso of the half·dozen 
breadstuffs representatives attending, 
the folnt food labeling hearings of 
Food and Drug Administration, the 
Federal Tmde Commission and the 
Department of Agriculture got off to 
a mther quiet start recently in 
Wichita, Kansas. While that city in 
the heart of the hard winter wheat 
belt Is not exact1y a hotbed of con· 
sumer acthists, few if any of the food 
industry observers monitoring t1le 
hearing expected that 11 reasoned 
atmosphere would prevail. Yet, it did. 

Consumer Awareneu 

nle most telling aspect of the two
day hearing was the realization that 
consumers are quite aware tho.t plac
Ing new labeUng requirements, or re· 
strictlons, on food pro~ssors win most 
Ukely result In food price increases, 
To many, that concern over food 
prices equals or exceeds their de· 
mands for morc label Infonnation. 
"Please think Rbout what your re~lIla. 
tlons arc going to cost us," said one 
housewife, "I am for economy," said 
another. "If a preservative Is not 
hannful, at this point I would accept 
It mther than 0. higher price,· This 
expression of sensitivity to food prices 
was lar~ely prompted by foct sh('ets 
mailed hv F.D.A. to pospectlve wit· 
nesses which explained that labetlng 
changes may necessitate an incrclUc 
In lood prices. 

Few Surprises 

Otherwise, there were few surprises 
from the testimony by 100 consumers, 
focusing on additional label Informa· 
tlon on sugars, salt, potassium, choles. 
terol and vec:etoble ol1s. If there was 
a common thread It was that most 
consumers were sincere Dnd that al· 
most as mnny were confused-by 
current labeling as weU as by what 
they were suggesting, 

Several food Industry observers 
attending the Wichita hearing vlewe~~ 
the consumer Input as slgnlBcant In 
that It was the Brst of Bve such hear· 
Ings and that It, along with the hear· 
Ing next week In Little Rock, probably 
represented sentiments typical of 
American consumers. At the same 
time, concern rules that later hearings 
In \Vashlngton, San Francisco and 

Doston may not transmit I c 
message to the three agencit' 
with regulating all lood lah, 
marketing, Thus, milling till 

must continue to monitor th" 
closely, with the thought COli n 
mind that presenting the co' 
considerations remains mOl . 
tant than worry ahout the .: 
disparaging comments that 1\ 11' 

come. 

"Nutrltlonlsm," an offsprlnJ.: or 
sumerism, Is "growing IIke :t . 
and Is a negative force thut 
dealt with by the food 
positive way, Robert O. 
dent and chief executive 
Food Marketing Institute, told 
hers of the Eastem Frostcd 
Association. 

He said the consumer 
had reach.d Its high point 
Ant months of the Carter Admlnillo 
tion, when consumerist 
sum crist was offered a 
Government-more than 
past two years. 

"But the movement may lul\'(! 
to a standstill as collSumerlsts·t"," 
bureaucrats discovered whnt 
all known-that It's casler 
aside and criticize than 
things Irom within. And Co"~,, ... t, 
reasons of Its own, has 
ging Its feet on consumer 1 .... ""11,,, 

As a result, the movement • 
changed its direction. or at 
stmtegy, for the next few 
Aders said. 

"Consumerism itsel£ may ,e 
Ing; only tim. will tell. Dn 
spring, nutrltlonlsm, Is growh ~ . 
weed: 

Run the Gauntlet 
Anything offered for com 

by a human being now must II 

gauntlet of nutrltlonism, he 51 

ing that nutrition used to he 
Of In simple tenns, as a bo.lan, 
Eut :mtrlUonlsm now asks. 
h it !'weet? Is It salty? Is It I . 

artificial? Does It have 
have additives or preservaUws; 

Aden laid the problem 15 Ilud 
trltlon means different 
ferent people, and there 
mate nutrition needs and 
problems. 

(Continued on Pile 22) 

Football, frost and falling leaves. 
Stepped·up activity In posta kitchens 

throughout the land. It's Seaboard 
Semolina Season for posta 

manufacturers . in the Boston and 
New York I New Jersey metro 

areas who want to be assured of a 
dependable source for quality product. 

Four·hour bulk truck delivery of 
freshly·milled No. 1 Semolina from 

Seaboard's modern durum mill in 
Albany .. . controlled loading 

and unloading schedules with the 
company's own fleet of bulk trucks 

. . . super accurate weights with 
load·cell scaling . . . all·weather truck 

washing facilities . . . no 
demurrage charges. They 

all add up. 

Seaboard . . . 
for Super Semolina Service. 
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Nutrltlonllm 
(Conllnucd (rom pap II) 

Aden descrihed supermarket oper· 
ators as unique, In that the:; I\BVa 110 

axc to grind regarding an)' particular 
product, 

"It's not our role to censure prod
ucts or to tell our customers how to 
cat, and we dOll't want it to be. How
ever, we will he happy to pass on to 
customers, and I think we should, aU 
legitimate loromalion about nutrition 
we have. We owe them thnt, hut let 
them make the choloo," 

The seU.appolnted Ilnd scU· 
righteous individuals who would Im
pose thefr own nrhltnuy standards 011 

everyone arc the ones he 'mocks, 
Aders said. In too many instnncc!I, 
they arc less In~rcstcd In what the 
consumer wants than In what they 
think· is good for the consumer. In
stead of representing a constituency. 
they art! trying to "save" a stayed oon
gregation, he said. 

Ho odded that he thought the tcnn 
'Juuk rood' should be changed 10 
'run rood' and Ihat It has lis place In 
tho American diet, in proper penpec-
live, if that Is whllt the consumer 
wants. 

Nutrition Conference 
Food Is 100 Important 10 permit 

each sepnrate part of the food system 
to opernte without regard to the 
"national food obJective," Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland salel In a 
speech prepared for deUvery at the 
Conference on Nutrition ond the 
American Food System, Part II, held 
In \Vashlngton recendy. 

Other government representatives 
at the conference Included Carol 
Tucker Foreman. Asslstnnt Secretary 
of Agriculture for Food and Con
sumer Services, and Peter C. Bourne, 
Special Assistant to the President for 
Health Issues. The conference was 
sponsored hy Community Nutrition 
Institute In cooperation wUh Food 
Marketing Institute and Family Circle 
~faga.zlne. 

Food Objectlv. Denned 

Bergland defined tho national food 
obJective as "constant. adequate su~ 
plies or good nulriHonal rood ror 
everyone In our notion and lor those 
who huy and need our food abroad'" 
Everyone from fanner to consumer 
must he Involved, he said. "A con-
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sumer.be.damned rood polley Is ' a 
luxury no single operator in the food 
system can alford. 

rr the (anner, (ood broker, trans
porter, packer and 'processor, whole
saler and retailer all assume their 
Ilroper responsibilIties to supply ade
quate and safe nutritional lood, and 
i( they exercise restraint! on price 
add·ons at each step of the way, theu 
the whole (ood system can contirme 
to operate on a fn."ti enterprise, com
petitive and innovativo basis." 

Bergland said, "the time is long 
past when wo can merely concern 
ourselves with the productIon o( (ood 
and Its automatic delivery to tho con
sumer. Necessity demands that we 
have a national food poliey." 

USDA Broadens Penpectlves 

In response to a changing climate, 
USDA has been In the process o( 
broadening Its perspective. said Berg
land. This trend was arrested tem· 
porarily during fonner President 
Nixon's second tenn, To get food. 
lIutrhioli and consumer protection 
Progral'S working again, a number of 
Important steps have been taken to 
strengthen and streamline the 
agenC).'s operation, aimed at Imple
menting a balanced food Dnd nutri
tion pollcy. Every decision, admlnls
trati\'e step and proposed reglilatlon, 
he added, Is made with regard to Its 
effect on every part o( the food sys
tem. 

"We do not propose regulations on 
food safety and consumer protectIon 
set by hlW merely as on administrative 
exercise, or to harass industry to 
sUne competition'" Bergland said. 
"We are not out to refonn the food 
Industry, All we ask Is that It be re, 
sponslve to new consumer needs and 
demands." 

USDA Is attempting to rormulalo a 
polley th.t recognize. Ihe link be, 
tween nutrition, food consumption, 
and processing, and agricultural pro· 
ductlon, Over the years, Bergland 
sold, Congress has given USDA 8 

bllSle set of statutory authorities to 
administer a nutrltfon polley. 

Ms. Foreman safd the government 
should not walt to oct until It has 
nbsolute answen to questions about 
nutrlUon issues. -Absolute certainty is 
hard to como by,· she sold. after citing 
the examr,le of the debate still going 
on over t Ie Senate Select Committee 
on Nutrition'. dietary goals, rolellSed 
over a ycar ago. 

Lei Peopl. Decld. 

For Instance, she said, .. u II :all hi' 
agreed that rL>tiuclng the lewl If ani. 
mal (at Is IIOt harm(ul, aliI Ihl'rr 

• exists some evidence that hlgl Il'rcl! 
are harmful, why not Just s:' \' Ih~t 
straight out?" People are 11l1I'llIg"II; 
they cau make decisions, and ti!t')' dl"
sen'e the right to do so, she sua!. 

Ms. Foreman said FDA, USDA ""~ 
FJ'C would hold public hearlll :':5 or" 
the next (ew months on labeling, ShI' 
(eels the weight expressed 1111 tflr 
packages of meat and poultry dlOUld 
he, within a very small tolcrllllt't" Ihr 
accurate drained weight at Jchill. -II 
scems such a haslc piece o( iuronm. 
lion that 1 am astounded It ('tlUld I .. 
all lUlie, Dut it is," 

Ms. Foreman said despite thc ofl' 
position of the meat and poultr)' in· 
dustrlL's, they have the capati l}' I~ 
comply with the new regulations, SfIr 
noted that In California, where accur· 
ate weight regulations are similaJ 10 
the ones USDA now Is prnposlll~ 
state Inspectors found a 08'A com· 
pUan~ rate in meat and poultr}' 
weight labeUng, 

She said she also (avors pert't'l1tagt' 
Ingredient labeling. "I think It is sub
stanlally more inlonnatlve than just 
order of predominance and, If {'('rtail 
tolerances for range are pennlUtd. 
should not be dimcult to nd,le\·t: 
USDA, she said, has begun ft.'1 lulring 
percentage Ingredient labell lt~ for 
many Jtems It purchases (or tl Jo' child 
nutrltfon programs. "No one St·, ms to 
have been scrlously Incon\'el l .:nctd 
by It,' 

Opposes Banning 

Foreman also ls opposed to IJ.' lm!n~ 
foods (rom the marketplace so IJn~ as 
they are snfe. meet some basic ~ ('\'d or 
quality ond are accurately al I com· 
plctely labeled, 

Bourne called (or an f ' ('('Ih', 

overall government policy 0 IIUtri· 
Uon and health, However, f .l' COli' 

sensus (or establishing romprt "WlIs!rC' 
dietary goals does not yet e.,isl. hf 
said. 'The private sector's role i" shap' 
Ing nutrition poUcy and dete! 1111111n& 
corrective action ls crltfcal. 

nlero currently Is no mech,\IIiJlII. 
he said, for reviewing and C(lordln
aHng the nulrlUonal aspectS or P"': 
granu, Including the regulation cI 
rood advertising by ITC and FCC 
nnd « rood labeling and rood ,a1"r 
In FDA and USDA, -ne absence or 

mch II 'lcehanlsm prcscnts pruhleml 
'oI1lh ~ ious implications for health 
Jdic:)'. 

For .stancc, food advertising on 
:r1t'\i~ .1 of "highly sugared prodlU'ts 
dirrct. Itt children has aroused puh. 
lie 001 ' 01. We need guidelines for 
ItSpoll hIe food advertiSing which 
would 1,lke Into account nutrItional 
and clhkal conCCnls 115 well us the 
Irgilim.,te huslness Interests of (nod 
prOOUl't·JS and 1R1uketers." 

TcolC.'h Nutrition InfonnaUon 
Nutrition Infonnatiol1 could more 

t'lftrtl\'c1y be collveycd through cdu· 
atlon rather than advertising, said 
Sid)()las Hudd, vice presldcnt of 
\'oung & RubIco.m, Jdvertising 
agency, Rudd was responding to II 

Pllicy paper 011 lahds presented hy 
~larJha Cohen, assistunt professor at 
Hullng College of Lnw, University 
of Cali(onda. 

"Television ads," said Budd, "lire 
to cul1\'ey complex 

I Infurmatlon. In addit Ion, 
assumes that once consumcrs 
nutritional Information, this 

their behavior, hut this Is 
COII.umers do 110t alwl1)'s nct 

did, we woultl hll\'e 
car ami 110 one would 

advertising, he said, op
I needs or desires. 
cousumers arc lIot con· 

:lhollt nutrition when they huy 
ThcJefore, food ad,'ertisll1g 

• • I nutrition docs IIOt moth'ate 
I lillY. 

\laeOonulll, president of 
~'oods, saId it Is the shoppL'r. 
," "e else, who l'OlItrols the 
this relatively (reemarket, I( 
docs not tell her what she 

.' If she docs not like thfJ 
;Ill! simply docs not buy It 

411 consumers are the hest 
and most discerning In thfJ 
II should uot be tlliked down 
.,1 the audience, 

till' (our basic considerations in 
cl lUlces: work Involved In prep
, laste. cost and hcalth {lIutrl-

latter Is seen by consumers 
Important, accoldlng to 

research studies reporteil In 

''Prugress thru Hcsearch," p"hlltlltiOIi 
or the Cenernl Mills technir.:al l'Cuter. 

Ilr. A. Elizabeth Siolln, ~I tlnagcr, 
Nutrition Education lIud Communi
cation Services, nOll C. Burton Bmwn. 
Director of Marketing Ilesearch ana
IYZl'tl n hody on consumer sllr\'e)'s 
ami concluded that lodllY'S l'Olisumer 
IULs two major areas of conl-ern: the 
lIutritlon 111 food lind the technolngy 
Involved In the prot'Csslng o( footl. 

Within the nutrition calt'gory, six 
mlljor Issues have bcell IdcntlRed, 
These lire (i) general nutrition, (2) 
protein, \'ltamlns Dnd mlnernls, (3) 
l'arhohytimtes, (4) nutrition lahelIng, 
(5) calorlt's and weIght control, (6) fot 
ami cholcsterol. 

In the technology category are addi
ti\'es and rood processing, 

COllsumers helIe\'e thnt prol'Cssiug 
JemnVl'S some or the Ilulrlcnts In 
foods. ~'ost l'OnSllmcrs think thnt 
food mude from scrotch is more 
nourishIng than pre-packaged or 
reudy-to-sL'f\'e t}'pes or (ood. 

All In all, most of the respondents 
ft,l'I comfortnhle with the Itt'llernl 
nutritlun they nrc sen'lng their (amll)'. 

• I'roleln, vitamins nnd mhll'rals 
tllrnl'd nut tn he the Mgond guy" nu
trients. 

• Carboll)'drntes arL' 110t so hlghl)' 
regardt'd. 

• \Iust consumers ure "ware o( nu
trition lahellng, interested in IIml
to some extent-usIng nutrltlen hlhels. 

• Fnt 111 food Is a suhjcct tOkl'1I 
seriollsly hy nearly nil respondents. 

In general, consumers are must 
knowlt'dgeahle regnrtiIl1g: 

• Foud handling ami stnrage. 
• Ht'cognitlon or "Uasle 4" fond 

gfOuplngs. 
• Functions (I( lIutrlents in the milk 

lUul mcnt groups . 

Less Well In(onnetl About 

ConsuUlers ure less well-infnrll1l'tl 
IIhout: 

• The functions n( nutrition in the 
fmIt/vegetllhlL', cercnl/hreatl groU\'s. 

Why do so many l)CoplfJ (olluw t It! 

"Ba. .. lc 4" III prillcip e hut filII to cnt 
the neccssllry number or servings in 
the (rult/ venetnhle, hread/ cerenl nud 
milk groups~ No ono renlly knows. It 
Is suspected that part o( the answer 
Is they they simply don't know what 
the suggested levels arc. 

Dr. Sloan says: "We have 110t 
rellehed ahout half the cnnsumcrs In n 
mellllll1gful wily. They understolltl 

.. ' ... -

the "Bllslc ,I" l'tI1lCt'pt . hili In (1IIIIIIIa. 
live rntlll'r lImn (Iualltit .tth'e h'rms. 
There is a necd 10 COlllullIlIicnte that 
grain products I1re not 0111)' II source 
of starch and (,illurles-a Ul'gl1t1\'C 
mcssage tllltt cunSlllllers knllw all tnu 
wdl-hllt alsn thut hrclltls undl'Crenls 
nrt' guml SUlITct.'S o( iroll. U vitamins 
and other ke)' Ingredients." 

1)r. Slonn's Suggestions 
Dr. Slunll suggl'sls : 
(I) ~hm' rt'sl'arch 011 the n'lation. 

shill among lIutrilioll knowledge, IIttl
lUI es Ilml prucllces to aid in (urther 
de\'elupmcllt uf programs and tech. 
Ilill"es til tl'l1ch nutrition more t'I(c.'Co 
th'cl),. 

(2) We nt'Cd to Identify the pro. 
,'ucali\' ~ moth'ators und usc thelll In 
Ilutritiullt'tlucatioll tn Improve dlets
lll'uut)" hcnlth, weight l'Outrol-what
eVI'r thL'}' nrc. 

(3) LeI', dC\'clo(, till eating guIde 
which Ill'l'01t1modlltes Ollr changIng 
lifest)'les ,,, ,d fuod patterns. 

(4) Let's ,'ducute COllsumers to 1m-

Ilftl\'e their diets rather than try to 
egislnte cllilllgt'S. 

(5) We Held to take the (cur out of 
fuod h)' elr.phasizing tIm posltl\,e 
hellefits of fwds wI. if"h should he con. 
sumcd rL'~" larly. 

(0) lei s deVelop dietary goals and 
11 natiollill Ilutrltion polie)' all which 
tht· IIllijOrl l)' of responsihle lIutrltion 
scielltists l'IUI JI~ree. 

(7) We need' to develop a uulfiL'd 
Ilutrition educutloll PhJ~ram in which 
industry, govcnnnellt, QcuJ!'mia. and 
l'OUSllllll'r groups work together h. a 
spirit u( clJoperntlol1. 

Hypertension Diet Cookbook 
It is 0 modest estimate that be

tWel'1I 30 to 35 million Americans of 
all ngc..'s sutrer fro111 hypertenslou, also 
klloWIl 115 high hloed pressure. 111cse 
dnmllltic figures rank the disorder 05 

the most l'tllllmon chronic disease III 
the l't1tllltry tuday. 

Kuuwn {IS thu "Sllcnt Killer" be. 
Ciluse of II lock of symptoms III its 
eonly stllgl'.~, hypertension, lert un
ht'aled, Is the leading cause of heart 
t1lseilSe, stroke nml kidney (allure. 
But thnnks to the new apprcciatlon of 
the therapeutic rolu or Ilutrition and 
of mudcfll drugs, hypertellslon l'an be 
cotltrollt>ti and ils drendful conse
quences prevented. Medical lluthorl· 
til'S Ilgrce that dict or the comblnntlon 

(Conllnued on r age 26) 
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aeD 
aASSANO 

busano pasta equipments 

• • 

long puta line 
Rollnox 

• Sassano exclusive patent 
• Macaroni, Ziti and special pasta 
• Fast drying at medium and high 
temperature 
• Standardized productions : 
500 to 1.800 kgfh 

adD 
ateliers al chanliers 
de brelaOne - acb 

Division Agro·Alimenlaire 
38, avon,ue Kleber 

75784 Paris cedex 16 
Tch~phono : 502.14.13 

Telex 613-103 

Cannelux 
• Tradillonal process on canes 
• Spaghetti 
• Medium and high temperature drying 
• Standardlzod productions : 
250 to 2.500 kgfh 

short pasta line 
Processing and drying lines 
for 
• Soup, noodles or sm·)11 sizes pasta 
• Pasta 01 all sizes 
• Large pasta 
• Standardized production frorTI 250 10 
2.500 kg/h according to the dillerenl 
dryer lines 

.ASSANO 
r.::;;:;;-:'!!" .... ---, 
I~ .. • ............. I 
3, fue Bouchet 
69100 Virreurbanne 
Telophone : (78) 54.07 .61 
Telex 3;'0'470 
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Hypertenllon Diet Cook Book 
(Conllnucd rrom p'ae 2)) 

Or diet and drug therapy is the best 
approach to hypertension trcabncnt. 

Early detection. followed posslhly 
by drug therapy, but most certainly, 
by 8 pennanent change In eating 
habits, Is essential for controUlng high 
blood pressuro, say Joyce Daly 
Margie, M.S. and James C. Hunt. 
M.D. Chatnnan of the Department of 
Medicine at Mayo CUnle. authors of 
Living with Hidl Blood p..,,,ure
The Hypertensfon Diet Coo~boo~ 
from HLS Prest, Inc. In this com· 
prehenslvo guide to cooking and 
eating they prescnt a prnctlcal ap
plication of the physician's advice on 
modifying the diet-lowering sodium, 
cholesterol, and If necelsary, caloric 
consumption. 

"Dietary change Is the cornerstone 
of safe, effective, long leon blood 
pressure control,- slotes Dr. Robert 
I. Levy. Director of the National 
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, In 
his prerace to LIving with High Blood 
Pnmue. 

"Not only will weight reduction 
and/or .Illt restriction (Il10ne or In 
combination) result In nonnallznUon 
of blood pressure In some Indlviduo.ls, 
but when nonnallzatlon requires the 
addition of drugs, auentlon to diet 
mo.y reduce the o.mount and strength 
of required medication," he continues. 

Nutritional Guidelines 
What docs thb %'\eo.o to the dieter? 

Specifically .. by rollowlng the nutri· 
tlon guld<lIne. In U, Ing with 111gb 
81000 FteSJUre, oue am realize a slg. 
nlRcant savings of the cost of high 
blood sressure drugs as wen as a 
lowere rbJ.: 0; side effects often 
caused by thllSt! drugs. 

Margie and Hunt, who were 0.1s0 

primllry authors of tho Mayo Chldc 
new Cookbook, translate Dr. Levy's 
rccommendatlons Into several hun· 
drcd Interesting recipes to prove that 
low·sodlum, co.lorle-~nsclou!; diets 
needn't be blo.m) or monotom'us. Dc
signed for flavor appeal Ilnd health· 
fulness, each recipe is explained In 
tenns of Us nutritive content In Q 

useful appendix. Besides lisUng the 
sodium Ilnd calorie content of each 
dish, the authors provide Infonnatlon 
on potassium, Important for hyper. 
tension patJenls who take diuretics, 
and on cholesterol. Limiting fats and 
cholesterol Is vital, tlley note, because 
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o( the high risk o( atherosclerosis, or 
hardening of tho arteries, among per· 
sons with high blood pressure. 

Planned as an aid for the hyper. 
tensive person, Uving with High 
Blood Prenure, a publication known 
by physicians, talees a (amlly ap
proach to hypertension management. 
Since the children of penons with 
high blood pressure are at greater 
risk of developing the disease than 
those without n fnmHy history of It, 
a cautious family diet may be helpful 
In minimizing the likelihood of futuro 
problems. 

In addition to recipes, nutritive 
analyses and menu plans geared to 
various prescribed levels of sodium 
and caloric Intake, the boo\: offers 11 

lucid explanation of the nature of 
hypertenSion, Its treatment and the 
Importance of nutrition in effective 
contra!' Tips on seasoning with herbs, 
how to order foods away from home 
and where to find spedal dietary 
products are also Included. 

joyce Dal)' Margie, u nutritionist, is 
cdltor of Dialogues In Nutrition and 
was fonnerly a research nutritionist 
with the Department of Nut~ltlon nnd 
Nephrology at tho Mayo Clinic, 
llochester, Minnesota. Dr. james C. 
Hunt Is professor and chairman of the 
Department of Medicine at the Mayo 
Clinic and Mayo Medical School. lie 
Is past president o( the National Kid· 
ney Foundation. 

Living with 111gb Blood Pns.ure
Th. Hypertension Diet Cook~ Is 
the only publication of Its kind on the 
market today. It is avaUable only from 
the publisher, HIS Press, Inc. It may 
be ohtalned by .endlng a check or 
money order for 'I2.M to HLS Press, 
Inc., 1455 Droad Street, DloomBeld, 
Ncw jersey 07000. Hesldents o( New 
jersey should add 65 ccnts for statu 
sall"5 tnx. 

Ropldly Riling HOlpltal 
FHdlng COlli 

IlospUal fecdlng costs per patient 
per day are expected to continue to 
rise sharply through 1090, according 
to Frost tr Sullivan, Inc., the New 
York·hllSed market research organiza. 
tion. In a new HiS.page study on 
Business Opportunlttc:l In Hospital 
Feeding Operations, F&:S finds, "nny 
viahle solution requires dramatic reo 
vamping of alUed hospital systems, 

(.'qufpment, metluxls and 11\ or rl' 
qulrements. The onus must t 'ft'forr 
be plnct.-d on systcms upgrad Ig and 
economic Improvemcnts In , tlrr 10 
hrin~ In new commercial op ortUn~ 
tics. 

The report forecasts that ',Uillitli 
(ceding cosu per patleut Ill' , dll),_ 
nveraging $16.09 In 1975-will rlu' to 
$22.57 by 1980 and close to St,(),OO 1",· 
1900, based on the following ral1o~: 

• Rapidly rising costs for hOiplW 
cnre, especlnlly tn non·Fl!derul, short, 
term hospitals where costs are IIhk 
10 soar (rom $5S-bllllon in 197B I~ 
$220·bllllon by 1086. 

• naSldly rising hospital rC<'S
a1most ouble the l"nllUon rall'-fllul 
excessive labor costs, rapidly uettln, 
DUng physician ehllrges, and inCftasft 
in the cost of high technology. 

• Efforts by Federal and Stale gm'. 
emments to control the furem..,.. 
tloned, while reducing bed (':Ipacit)' 

In " move to Improve oa.'upall('Y ratM. 
Othcr (actors are the seriotls nt't'l! 

for greater buslness·orientl'(l tl t'd· 
sions to guide hospital manu~rml'11l: 
advances In (ood technology; ad, 
vances In separate, off site fund pfO> 
duetlon by specialists In mass £0011 
prodll~lol1 methods; the growing Im
portance of nutrition CXpl'tIS; IhI' 
heavy labor input rl'qulred; lind Ih~ 
rapidly growing cost (or labor In h~ 
pltal food operations. 

The FtcS forecast assumes tile Ultlll' 

ber o( wor1:ers and their prop' rtlon I~ 
supervisors and dieticians wlP rrnui:l 
at current levels-nbout 350 \'ork", 
pcr 6OIJ.bcd racillty, 

Expect Federal lIospltal D "'''' 
Federa1 hospital beds ' I Judin~ 

Veternlls) will decline sllghtl~ III1UIII' 

her, stahillzlng at Ilround 81 4 OC(U

pallCY. Bcd capacity for ot ~ r hos
pitals, trcatlng the mentally 1 tardtd. 
physically handicapped, COl donaJl)' 
disturbed, urug abusers, tho ' ~'a( a~ 
hllnd, unwed mothen, etc" ,uc 1"1' 
pected to IncrellSe moderntcl . Ic\'t'I' 
Ing at 90" occupllncy. 

Specialized bed capacity Ilir Pt 
chlatric care, rehabilitation, chror 
disellSes, tubcrculosis, t..'te, will _~ 
cllnc to the mld~ level. NOIl·F('\!' 
eral, short-tenn hos~ltals will alSG 
undergo declines under gov1'lnmftli 

pressure-to 3.8 per 1,000 popu1a: 
by 1980. Though not as low IJ 

3.4" level r.l.nned by the Massad» 
setts Healt 1 Group, occupanCY pltl 

TUB MACARONI JOCJr.'tU 

rei 'I 82% by 1985 and S'% I,y 

I Capacity 10 Accelerate 
bcd cupaclly," states Frost & 
, will ncccll'rnte (rom 2,8· 

i i ' 1075 to 2.0·bllllon hy 1980. 
It Is CXI,, 'cted to exceed 3.1·hllIl01l hy 
1~. ri~ing to 3,2·bllllon by 1900. 

l'CILlatcs with SA·blllion patient 
mrals 51:r\'00 in 1975, over 8,8·1>1111011 
in 1980, more than 9.4·blllloll b)' 1085, 
and ('; projected 9.7·bllllon for 1000." 
Calculations arc prcmlsed on three 
mrals tlully, and do not Include staff 
and lahor (ceding. 

The Frost & Sullivall report lists n 
mtrlad of hospital management op. 
tions Impro\'e food service 

slmultllneously reducc 
costs, Opportunities 

on ensiling In on 
focusoo on bed 

period, 
, medl-

, and for-profit lu;:tlliu~lou s, 
l't1\'erlng not only products already 011 

the markct, but .dso uew products 
and systems, and Innovative proRI
making concepts. 

Nutritional rcscarch is considered 
ilgniBl'llllt and meaningful to the dc· 
\"l'lopmcllt of lIew programs partic
ularly leading to (astef po.tlent recov
rf)', TIll! presaratioll nnd supply o( 
nutrient mea s and nutrient com· 
ponents for hospitals would result In 
another major hreakthrough-glven 
10 the patient omlly, nasogastrlcally 
or parrl' teraUy. 

Cum· Itly, fully-prcpared nutrl· 
tional I Impletc meal) products arc 
formut 'd by phannaccutictll com· 
p.1nlt'S cit as Abbott, with Children's 
1l00pit: noston, fonnulating hYf,er. 
aliment ion nutrients In the p lar· 
macy I II daily hruis, Animo acids 
ate SUI led by Abbott; (olic acid by 
ltdrrll Electrolytes from Ivencx; 
l'lbml, by Squibb, Merck, ShBrp lie 
Dohml IUd U,S. Vitamin, 

For I !In' Iliformntlou (.'Ontnct Cus· 
tomrr ~ 'n .. kc, Frost & SullJvan, IIIC" 
100 FII illil StWl:t, Ncw York, N,Y. 
10018, Telephone: (212) 2,'33.3080. 
Refrrclll'tl Report #552. 

More Reltouront Purchases 
It. survey of expenditures nud he· 

~vior in the commercial segment of 
the food service Industry shows 1111 

U\ Increase In spending for (ood 
away (rom home during thc wlnll'r 

(ltlnrlcr o( 1977·78, along with n -t~ 
iucrease III enter (I('caslons (visit 
('Ount), IIc(.'ordlug to a re('l'nt con· 
sumer survey conducted II)' the Nn· 
tlonal l\es ,lIumnt Assu:lntlol1, 

The sm \'ey, the Chilin Hestnuraut 
Elltlug.(Jul Shllrl' Trends survey, Is 
comprlsl'd of a poll of lO,()(X) (amUit's 
who were (1'lcstiullcd un eating hahlts, 

N.H.A, ulllcials IIttrlhllted the two 
illcrellses 10 twu (nctors: incwlIst' in 
tin.' lI\'erage enter check size IllUl In· 
crcllse In thc size of the party (mnw 
persons served per or..'caslllu). 

The connt o( catcr occasillns Is ('On· 
slden>tl II stricter measure uf the in· 
dustry's pcrfunnaul'e, N.RA, said, be
cause this removes the l·/reet of in· 
Ration on dollar sales trends and 
shows whether there rcnlly Is all in· 
crcuse in sales of food prepnwd IIwa)' 
from home. 

nle 4c;t, figure report('dly docs 110t 

re[lresellt full re('O\,cry, the stll'\'e)' re
ported, tiS It lags hehlnd figures 
uchlc\'cd two ycnrs "go, 

The growth in dollur sales was 
showil to hn\'c occurred partlculurly 
o\'er wcekcmls, which !tho mny nc· 
l'OUllt (or the growth In tlvl'ragc part)' 
size. ns mure fmnUll's nnd largcr.s!:.wd 
parties lire IIkd)' to ent out on SlItllr' 
tln),s Dnd SUlldll)'S, N.RA. said, 

Coffee lind IItlmburgcrs 
The survey shllwed colfce nml soft 

drinks til he the most wldl'l)' St,· .... 'ctl 
food itl'IllS In all reshHlrants, 11lCre 
wus II wide \'nrlety in the IIlOSt populnf 
cntree alllolig the tllfferent restaurtlnt 
tYPt'S examined, which included (l1st 
food/drlve·in, (amily tYPl', III\:e·out, 
cufelerln, coffee shop, and atmos· 
phere/specialty rt.'Staurants. 

The survey ilUlicated that hl1l1lbur
gers were stili most popular III fnst 
fO<IC1/drlve·lns, while Jllzzll and fish 
were the most (requently served ell' 
trees In the fomlly rcstaumnts. Pizza 
IIIld sandwiches other thal1 roast hed 
or hamburgers were Ow must pupular 
(uuds nlllllllg celllstllners ill the tn\:e· 
(lUt ('utl'gOr)'. 

----
Huge Central 
Kltchenl Cut Costs 

Cl'ntrnl ('Ommlssarles arc used h)' 
111)(lIIt II c)uarter of U.S. n'stnl1f1111t 
chains tn sl'rvil'C their fllr flung units, 
Al'l'Ortlillg to the Nutional Restnurtlllt 
Association these conunlssurlcs hl1ve 
helpt.'tl chnlns Increase rewunes tu 
!M% frum 10'A> " decade ago. 

..... ~ .... ~ ... 

Curpomh.' rt'sllmrnnteurs clahn that 
cOinmissnril'S turn uut Il )lrntlnet or 
medlnm, ) 'ct ('(lIIslsll'lIt quality Ilt retl
sunahle pricl's, "Pt'(I)lle wnnt the fO<KI 
to I()()~, nml tllste gnotlllIlti he a Int (ur 
the IIIllney, Uut they don't care if 
tht'lr slt.'nks nnd luhster were ouce 
frc . ."l·n," sn)'S Ulll' cllrpufllte IlClld. 

Purt of the appenl uf cummissarles 
Is tl:c l'lIst Sll\'llig frum hl1)'lng autl 
lIIuklllJ,t funds III hulk. With the com· 
mlssnr)' chds trimming the ment, mnk· 
lug the SlUices, cooklug the soups alltl 
haklug the cllkl's, n'stnunmls can get 
hy with mlcrowllvo ovens aud Inrfl'l)' 
untrnhll't1, luwer pnld help. Even thc 
smnller ('(,mmlssllrlt's that arc IImltcd 
to grinding hamhurger alld cutting 
and freeZing meat (or the coffee.shop 
chains are \'Iewed os hlg cost savers. 

"l'cnuse there nrc l'xperts in the 
('Ommlssilries, therc can hc kids push. 
ing the huttons ill Ihe rcstaumnts, 
This is IlIsulaUolI IIgninst the high 
turnover of restauruut workers, estl· 
Illilted to ht! rlllllllllg lit 35% II )'t!ar hy 
Thumns IIlIns, lUI l'dltor o( l\l.'staumnt 
Nt·ws. ~llIch or nil' mone)' sll\'cd on 
n'stllurnut kltclll'ns, with mixers nml 

Ilrl'ssure steal1wrs, Is lllvished elll cln· 
lIImte decor. 

Pizza Hut Problems 
When Pt')lslCo ul'Clulred Pizzil Hut 

Inc. Illte lillit yellr, t Ie merger made 
Il lut uf sense tn (ollowefs of the 
he\'Crilge (',()lIIpnny. IJ I21".lI lint, the 
lurgt'lit nnthmal chain or pizza 
t.·att·rlt·s. huastl'(l .. strong growth 
re('Cml Ilml ll1ul lK'cll t.'xpalltllng its 
own t'arllings 20·25 per('Cnt for sev· 
('rnl )'CllrS, 

Nnw Pizza Hut scems 10 he having 
prublcms, When trame In other (nst 
food chains rebounded (rum the harsh 
winter, httslness rel1ulincd ulIl·xpee. 
tedly sluggish (or Plu'JI lIut. It Is 
reported the)' ha\'e lust Il1lukct sharc 
In the ~Ihlwcst nnt! Suuth, chlelly 
heellusu of IlIcrl'nslugly intense COIl1' 
petltlun (rum reglOlml pizzil c1mins 
nml mlslllllnngcUlcnt hy PI."zlI 1 hit III 
rcspomling tn this ('llinpetlU,'e elml
lclIJ,te. 

"It uppellrs thut n IIlIlIlher of f(.'. 

gloul1l piuJI chnins afe providing 
whut Is pl'rccl\'ctl hy l'CIIIStllnc'rs to hl' 
IIIUfe product \'Uhll'," a market unn· 
I)'st snys. PI:i.zn lIut's respunse h:1S 
ht.·en to Incrcase prll'C prllInotltms aud 
dls('Otmting, II Ilrol'l'SS tlmt rt'llcllC's n 

(ConllnucJ on raKC ]0) 
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,ii1§i:::and 

Peavey, there's a longstanding tra
dition of research that helps make our 
products perform a little better for you. 

In Semolina production we take great 

" ',"{ 

so we can ~~r;,1~;;~~~~ 
of briBht color unlforlnl 

Combining 
with the latest 
mills have now 
matlc operations il 

" , 

minute equipment . 
our industry. All so we can 
the best Semolina and Durum 
able today. 

That's another Peavey tra
. we share our exper

tise and our minia
ture macaroni press 
and dryer operation 
with customers work
Ing on new product 
Ideas: 

Peavey Technol
ogy. Continuously 
probing the future to 

get better results for you today. For better 
lasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our speCialists will contact you. 

Jlem1ey 
Industrial Foods Group 
Pu wer ComparlY Salel. Offlee1.: MI JltlCa lH)l1~. MN (611) )10·185[) 
• Whll~ PI ~JrI'. NY 19 14) 428·1150 • ChJea!Jo. lL 1J 121 MO··fl U 
• Denver. CO (JOJI 289·614 1 • Son Maleo. CA 14 15) ) 4\1'2)6 1 
• Oakland. CA (4 15116)-5055 ' SaU Lake City. UT 111011 )55-298 1 



Plna Hut Problem. 
(ConllnUN from p81C 27) 

point of diminishing returns. Morc re
cently. Pizza Hut has introduced 11 

hlgher.priced "Super Styl.· pizza 
containing more cheese and other 
topping •. 

Store openings have averaged 
around 450 a year between 1975 and 
1977. "In .view of the fact that 
PepsiCo's corporate management Is 
Just learning the fait food business 
and. Indeed, Is Ju.t beginning to pin. 
point the sources of Pizza Hut's prob. 
lems, we question the wlsdom of a 
continued high level of store openings 
oyer the nellt lenn,- the analyst con· 
cludes. 

Palta King "-
Pasta King, Inc. bas been pennan

ently 'enjoined by federal court from 
mulng filie nod misleading state
ment. about the company and its 
franchises and stocK. 

It was announced In the Denver 
Post Jast December that lale of fnm
ehblng rights for up to 150 Posta 
King Restaurants In Wyoming. Nc
braslca, and Eastern Colorado to an 
Investment group based In Sterling. 
Colorado, had h!en made. 

Don Spong. President of Pasta King 
of Denver, said the agreement with 
the Sterling Group colis for construc
tion of at least 15 new units per year 
for five years. Ilnd, condltionaUy, for 
construction of an additional 15 units 
per year for the next Rve years. One 
o' the principals of the Sterling Group 
was George Dcsser, who has operated 
a Kentucky Fritod Chicken restaurnnt 
In Sterling and who, with his father, 
built a chain of 04 KFC Restaurants 
In Florida. 

SlmpUclty 01 Operation 

Deuer sold he became Interested In 
the Pasta King concept because of "Its 
shnellclty of operation and its prod
uct. He said, 111C operation Is set up 
so cleanly, with such sensible controls 
over operations, manugement. and 
qUlllity, that a Pastn King almost runs 
Itself.· 

The concept developed at the Uni
versity of Colorado In Boulder where 
the nearby town of LoulsvJlle Is 
known as Colorado's spaghetti capitol. 
Old grads have even been known to 
drive the 20 miles from Denver to get 
a spaghetti dinner to take home. Pasta 

.' 

King gave them additional Incentive 
to mah the trip. 

Problems to Overcome 
There were problems to overcome. 

First. the appeal of the Loulsvilio 
spaghetti houses was homemade stylo 
spaghetti and sauce that hlld sim
mered aU day on the stove. Tho 
problem was how to create that home
mllde effect In a fast food chain with
out losing quality control (In under
cooking or overcooking the spaghetti, 
for Instllnce). 

lhe major breakthrough came 
when they abandoned the concept of 
coming from a raw to a done stage 
In the unit and went to a cooked 
noodle thllt could be reconstituted 
Just beloro .ervlng; Spong .ald. ·W. 
also Dgured we'd be dead If we had 
to settle for the round, thin supcr 
market variety of spaghetti: 

They came ur. with an elght.lnch 
long. wide nood • 01 the Iingulnl typo 
made with egg and pre-cooked and 
frozen in 21h pound plastic bags by a 
local food processor. In three minutes 
It can be taken from a frozen to hot 
state In the unit', steam cookers, ready 
to be topped with a spaghetti sauca 
(meatballs or lIallan sausage aro 
edra), a meat sauce or a red clam 
sauce, measured out by the ladle. 
·Our r,roduct looks as if It were 
special y frepored. which I. what wo 
are after, Sling said. Employees are 
taught to ft I rontalnen hall full 01 
spaghetti and then add the sauce to 
order. The paper cortons are made for 
Pasta King with a plastic coated In
side which retains the heat for at 
least 25 to 30 minutes. A durab1e type 
plastic fork is provided, and knlvcs 
and spoon! are avatlable on request. 

"We realized right away that It 
would be a gross error to have each 
store oecrate Il.S nn Independent com
mlsary, Dick Codron, Spong's part. 
ncr said. "But It wasn't until we de· 
clded to utilize the manufacturers and 
control the quality there rathcr than 
the store level that we arrived at a 
simple operation wo wanted," 

Pasta King is nut connected with 
suppliers In any way, and It only a 
customer Itself. 

" Spaghetti Fast? 
Spong and Cod ron have dlscovcrtod 

that customers stili don't think fnst 
food really means fast when It comes 
to Ipaghettl. People frequently walk 
up to the counter, place their order, 
and then go sit down to walt for It. 

"We have to go ten them the r ordn 
Is ready," Spong said. "'ThIs robttll 
will be corrected with COil( lIonlllJ 
and advertising," 

The pilot store was set I P 
medium to low Income area 
only a 24,000 traffic count pel 
was figured that '225,000 pel 
a IIttlo more than $600 a day 
break-even point. They have ' 
this. 

Kitchen equlr,ment costs only 
$19,000 and inc udes two sleamm 
(already used as autocillves to strriliu 
all utensils dally), two refrigmlon 
and rreezen and steam tnbll'S. SIIKf 
it is all elcctric, brcause of the (JaM 
of the preparation. there Is no gR'W 
and no maKeup air, becawe they II! 
deaHng with clean nir. This mt1!l 

less problems with building a.d ... 
The equipment turns Itseff off wbn 

not In use and cooks only within l'tf. 
toln temperature ranges. This kttpl 
utility bills lower than a nonnll ru 
feeder. 

Labor Colli Low 
Labor costs are low beamse lilt 

need for a cook or chef Is cllmlnalnl 
when the food Is prepared at tbt 
manufacturing level. All cm[llo)'M 
can be paid tllo minimum wllge y,iih 
the exception of the manager aod 
maintenance man who is the Ite)' 10 
o clean restaurant. 

Stores are open seven days 11 wM 
from 11 a,m. to 1 a.m. with ,,;uiatiOllS 
according to night traffic. 

The Pasta King stone awl gbu 
buildings hllve sentlng capa! 'Ucs cl 
58 on the Inside and 24 patio ~Its 011 

the front. 
Only timo will tell how • oil III 

Pasta King will fare In the .u'li'! 
last food derby. but Spong I, full rI 
enthusiasm. 

H.,.hey Technological. nd 
Scientific Function. 

Hershey Foods Corporatlo , Pr'" 
dent and Chief Operating arncrr 
Richard A. Zimmennan I, lS an
nounced a reorganization of 1110 Cor· 
poratlon's technological and sdroliic 
functions Into one unit. 

Effective Immediately, Dr. Ogdtt 
C. Johnson, Vice President or ScitO' 
tlDc Affairs, has been named Viet' 
President or Science and Teclmol09 
and will head tho new orgaulzallCIII 

which will operate OS one del"'~~ 
in the Corporation's new Teton-

(Continued on pap ,OJ 
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and her children. have to be told 
how to try it. haw to diet, 
hOw to use madern cooking ways. 

The National Macaroni Institute 

(. 

promotes pasta products through recipes 
and photographs io food editors In 
.. ery type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to consumers. teachers 
and students:" . 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
showings. 

lV Kits are periodically prepared for 
progrnm producers. 

Coap'~"ation with related item advertisers 
and I ubllclsts is sought an dabtained. 

Spec \1 projects Include a Foodservlce 
Prog, 1m. pre.55 .partles. materials for 
Cosnemer specialists. background 
for . ·.Ii tarlal writers. 

Enlal ge your ';'ark~t share by enlarging 
the market~ Invest 1·3/4 cents 
per cwt. ma.:.thly with 

NATIONAL 
..... ''t ~~., j 

. INSTITUTE 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

We are pleased to announce lite relocation 0/ Ollr 
laboratories and office effecllve Marclt I, 1978. 

COnJulllnl ami Allalylleal C"em/lu, "peeled/zlng /II 
all malters Involving ,lie examillallnn, producllon 
antilabelinR 0/ Maet"mli, Nnnclle ami ERR Prntlltcu. 

l-Vlt .... lnl ."d Mlnerall Enrichment Allay •. 
2-1.. SoUell .nel Colo, Score In E'II onel 

Hoodl". 
3-50,.,ollna anel Flour AnaIYII •• 
~Mkro-an."'fl for •• tran.ou ..... lter. 
5-So.~.ry Plant SU".",. 
6-PooticWot A .. Iy.I •• 
7 __ 1ot1,,1 TOOh I.r 5o ...... 11a. etc. 
I-Hut_1 AM.,... 

JAMES end MARVIN WINSTON. DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361, 25 Mt. Vernon St., 

Ridgefield Pork. NJ 07660 
(20 I) 440·0022 

POSTAL itA TIS 

ha., .. ne up

and • .,blcrlptlon 

rot'l ,.,Ult fallow. 

Send a copy to a hy ,.,an. 

The MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. lOX 336 
PALATIHE, ILLINOIS 

Please enter one year subscription: 

o $12.00 Domestic 0 $15.00 Foreign 

Nam.~e ______________________ __ 

Flrm ______________________ _ 

Addres .. s ____________________ _ 

City ond Stat. ____ :Zlp ___ _ 

Renewal __ _ New Subscrlptlon __ _ 
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'EXTRODE·RS. 

Perfo[mar~,e:e "¥o 
. " 

>" 

Model TPCD 

Eight Models - Capacities from 50 to 16,000 

We can help your 
profit picture, reo 
gardless of your 
plant size. 

--.~-- --'-

" 

an Depend On! 
Members completely enclosed; can't collect dust 

and Drives are open, away from product area and 
service. 

ara completaly enclosed In 011 bath. for chain 
Belt Guards ara open at bottom, to prevent 

dirt accumulation. 

~!~~~;u~n~l~qUa Trough Oe,lgn ha, smooth rounded 
I" cleaning. Product hangup on mlxor wall. I. 

ellml"ated. 
Bearings on mixer .haft. absolutely prevent 

con •• mlnatlon by lubricant. Seals may bs replaced 
romovlng bearings or .haft •. 

Cover has plexlgla •• window lor ea.y Inspoctlon. 
Speed Orlvo with remo.o control for accurato 
adJustmont. 

Tlm".Sa\,lng Hydraulic 010 Chango Oovlce. 

Inme,P,'oVl.n Oo.lgn as.ure, long, trouble·f.ee extruder life. 
U.S .• bullt Drive Component, ,elected for low nol.e 

Quality Is What R.ally Counts! 
quality Is yours from BUHLER·MIAG equip· 

or customer recognizes and deserves II. Can 
1 to give him less? 

Presa baSil and bell guard lel lecl the claan, 
ellleteni desIgn and aUanlion to detail In Ivery 
Buhler.MIIO pr., •. Ball 18 a\OrdV and •• ,lIy 
accessible. All lolnts hava smooth walds for 
easy cleaning. 

Head lor round dies: 15,"" 1400 mm) dlamater, 
with hydraulic dl. chanoe davle.ISlngl. screw 
edruder). 

ua for Information on BUHLER·MIAG Extruder, and other Macaroni Proce •• lng Equipment. 

(~UilLER·MIAG)® 
BUIRER.MIAG, INC., P.O. Box 9497, Minneapolis, MN 5544016.2)545·.401 
eUtILER.MIAa IConld.) LTD., On.arlo 1416)445·6910 
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by Watttr Stthrenbtrl((,r 

Calelll Lid., II division of John 
Laban Llmlled in Canada. started 
planning an expansion and modeml
Z4Uon of Its pasta processing and raw 
material handling system early In 
1970. As a first step. a new raw mo· 
terial storage and preparation system 
was built In a completely new hulld· 
Ing next to the existing factory. 

Buhler-~lIag (Canada) Ltd.. To
ronto, was proposing the new layout 
of the storage facilities with Q batcb 
weighing and mixing system (or ac· 
curate and even raw material prep
aration (or the extruders. In 1971. 
Catelll placed th~order for the equip

. ment and In 197 .. , the new (ncllitles 
were stnrtcd up. A pipeline to tbe 
"old" production plnnt conveyed the 
raw material to the edstlng lines. 
Upon completion of this sector. 0. new 
study of the market situation and the 
capabilities o( the edsting production 
(acilitles indicated a clenr "~o.ahead" 
(or a new long goods production plnnt 
(spa~hettl and maenronl). adjacent to 
the Hour silo huildlng. as originally 
planned. 

After relectlng several profects. the 
proposal was Gnany selected, duo to 
Us Innovative cclulpmcnt nnd the very 
short and compact line at a very com
petitive price. 

An opder was placed (or a 4000· 
Ih,;h (1800-kglh) ",t product s~a· 
,ghetti/maCRronl line In December. 
1973. The line was instaUed on sched· 
ule. as expected. lind started operation 
In late (nil. 1975. 111e complete. newly 
desl~ned cut ~oods stora~e, the sec
ond built hy Buhler (the Rrst one was 
Installed In France:) started up with
out Blly technical or technological 
probll'm~ and Is. as well as the other 
proven mnchlnos. oT>Crating to th~ full. 
est satisfactIon o( the Catelll mnnage
ment and production personnel. 

The linl! 1-. Instnlled In " tastdully 
selected multlrolor building, 

11le l'f)ulpml!nl conslsls 0(: 

- Double·screw extruder TPDD·175 
- Four-stick spreader TSBD-2000 
- One·level pre.aeration TDEA·2 
- Five-level predr)·er TDFD-4 
- Five-level Bnal dryer TDFD·IS 
- Intermediate mBgazlne TAMA 
- Stripper and cutter TST 
-Stick return TAD 
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long good. line, capacity ,f000 Ibs/h (1800 
kg/hlj in front : prell TPBD with a ,f·.lick 
IpreGa.r, 

- Bucket storage TACD-13/S (or cut 
goods with feed and discharge 
carrouscl 

Features of the New Line 
Extruder TPBD 

It Is eeJulppcd with on accurate 
volumetric (elo.der for semolina/Rour 
and water to (elo.d continuously Into a 
conventional premlxer. This particular 
premlxer unifonoly blcnds the raw 
materials. achieVing a regulor, homog. 
eneous mix, an even extrusion and a 
constant (Iuality of the nnol product. 
The special shaped and polished 
stainless stl'CI main and vacuum mixer 
with pledglass cover guarantees easy 
supervision nnd cleaning. 

The teHan-coated airlock hetween 
mlxcrs is designed for easy disassem
bly and cleunlng. The cltrusion cle
mcnts consist o( two cylinders with a 
lIew efficient cooling system. screws 
made entirely of stainless ~teel. and 
front hearing to prolong the life of 
t~e cllruslol1 clements. They arc laid 
out Rnd sized to nchlevc the best pos. 
slhle Hnal product. The unique ar
rangement o( the large thrust bear. 
ingl nnd ,!uiet planetary gear units of 
the main drives. which are bolted to 
t~o mnill cylinders, totally separates 
oil'l'Olitalllln~ elements from tlie vac
uum production zones. Tho cylinder 
heads arc equipped wIth gauges, lens
Ing the dough pressure right after tho 
extnlslon screws, to warn the press 

opcmtor If the pressure elllm 
pre-selected level or to shut du"1t 
madllne If the situation Is not 
ed. '1111s avoids dnmage to tilt' 
extrusloll elements. 

4·Stlek Spread.r TSBB 
This spreader 15 a new 

turing a slmuitanl'Olis sp,· .. illng 
long goods products on 
at a time. The tefllon·co"tl'll 
typo distributing tuhe Is 
with a new hydraulic die 
vice, allowing die 
three to nve minutes. 
vonced preparation for a dlc 
the machine can be In full op' 
Thc teDon-coated distributing 
hers allow easy cleaning bUI 
Important, guarantee n cool 
at high capacities to achieve 
quality Hnal product with e~ 
cooking qualities. 

Long Good. Dry"" TDEA/T.1FB 
In these new, hlgh.capaclty 

all stick transfers nre deslgncd 
vcy three sticks at a time (rm'l 
to level in a positive, controll,.1 
movement. All sticks loadei i 
product travel the SRme 
In unl(orm product tre'.trnef,t iI 
dryers nnd a unl(ono, 
Itreu·free final product. 
separation of cUmate zoncs 
together with our patented della'" 
control. produce Id.al.drylng cond> 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 mi11ion of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens <over 3 mi11ion 

better? 

of them in production). We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, We 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from thl'nk 
our own feed mi11. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality- controlled by us for SO 
just one reason: to make our • 
eggs and egg products the 

Julius 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for YOU!' 

pl'oducts right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs, n frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared 01' colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen <standard 01' 

angel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needs -
4.5 mi11ion of them! 

.'-".v .. ' ....... u ..... ' S 

8643 Shekell Rd., Moorpark, 
Ca. 93021 • (805) 529-2331 
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Cat.1II Long.ooocli Lin. 
(Continued on pap 34) 

tlons, rCfJulrlng minimum supervision 
and readjustments. One vAriahle 
speed drive (or all dryers and 
spreader control allows (or adjustment 
of product drying time in the dryers 
to the most deslrahle ami econcnnlcul 
time. 

Stripper and Cutler TST/Bucket 
Storage TACO • 

Our standard type stripper 111111 
cutter TST (eatu"cs n separate strln· 

~ ping cycle and cutting cyde. The 
overlapping of tllI .. 'SC tWl1 cydes DIUI 

tho arrangement of the fHptahle guar. 
antees slow speeds of stlcL:s durill~ the 
stripping part and positive alignment 
of spaghetti ends ~C£ore the cntting 
discs to minimize waste. A sInw cut· 
tlng speed minimizes breakage. 

In Ihls line arrangement, the 
stripper and cutter TST is in opera· 
tion 24 hours a day, for controlled op· 
timum operating conditions. The cut 
product Is fed vln a dosing casnde Into 
an intake carrousc1. 11le dosing mcch· 
nnlsln evenly feeds the product Into 
each staluless steel carrousel con· 
tnlner. As soon as ten containers arc 
Riled and properly positioned hy an 
Indexing drive In front of the storage 
buckets, they arc emptied via cascades 
Into one row o( plastic storage buck· 
cts. This cyde Is repeated at certain 
Intervals. The bucket frame, contain· 
ing 13 rows of ten huckets. is then 
10wen.,,1 slowly by one pitch to be 
ready for the next filling. When "II 
13U buckets of II frame are RIled. the 
hucket frmne Is pushed Inside n 
panelled comp"rtmcnt towards the 
discharge side. TIle cut product Is 
now stored in the enclosoo. sanitary 
lower level of the storoge. 

nlC storllgc is emptied the opoO!lte 
way. 11le hucket frame Is IIfh.od slowly 
pitch hy pitch and In proper position. 
all ten hucL:ets in the same row arc 
tilted ond cmptllod via cascades Into 
the discharge lllrrouscl. The (stuln
less steel) containers of this dlschar~c 
CIIrruusel empty all the right. or left· 
hand side of the storage, depending 
on the n.'<1ulrements of the plant. Into 
the cnscade of the packaging machine. 

'Ole cxcellent perfonnauoo of the 
storuge is guaranteed by its simple 
mechanism. Its sturdy design ami very 
slow and positive controlled move· 
ments, even lit the high capacity of 
4000 Ib'lh (1800 kg/h) 01 cut product. 
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New LosagM 
Padcagln!l SYltem 
Guntert « Penaton, Inc. of Stockton. 
Califo~llla, a machinery designer &: 
munr.facturlng compmy, have reo 
cently developed a new lasagne pack. 
aging system that has lubstantlally 
reduced the hand labor previously reo 
(Iulred for packaging Illsagne. Guntert 
&: Pellaton has applied for patents on 
the system here in the U.S.A., Ellronc 
ami South America. nlo system has 
been Installed and In operation for 
over a year In Fresno, California. Mr. 
Pennton. President of Guntert &: 
Pellaton, reports that II double line 
system Is callahle of nac1caalnrt Ja'la~ne 
at the rate of 4,000 illS. per hour using 
only seven people. A single line s)'s· 
tern will nackBge lasagne at the r.t\e 
of 2,000 Ihs. per hour udng only ,I 
people. 

neoent experiments Indicate that 
with modl6catlons, the system can be 
made to handle either spa~hetti or 
lasaJ!.lIe with the same machlnerv. The 
spnghettl call be automatically re
moved from the line u£ter the Sllw 
cahlnet and collveyed as rCQulred to 
Its own packn~llI~ machinery. The 
system conveys lasagne from the 
stripper throu~h a 00° lurn and then 
nccumulatl.'S the groups by transfering 
to slow down convl..')'or section. The 
lasngne is then Inspectl..,<1 hefore It Is 
conveyed to the saw cabinet which Is 
Independent and remote from the 
stripper. 11lC~ 20" Insagne strips are 
sawed into 10" long pieces Rnd then 

separated Into two separate eon\'tp. 
lines. The separate conveyor lilies lit 
Cflch equipped wllh electronic COUll' 

ters, shingling and sorting devil"Cs thai 
automatically group Into pocL:ct of tilt 
lasagne packaging machine. 

A carton machine automntlctll)' 
loads the lasagne Into either 1 Ib or 
Ih lb. CIIrtons. 

A check weigher at tile end of tht 
line rejects any under weight L1lJ1on. 

The weight of the lasagne p;u:kagn 
Is controlled with adjustable I 'lld till 
snwi that vary the length of I. ,SIIgnt'. 

The advantages of the new 1.lsagnt 
pnckaglng system arc: 

1. Much lower lahor requlr mt'llU 
per lb. of lasagnc packaged. 

2. Process Is continuous (r, n tbt 
stripper to the packaging rna' lorJ)', 

3. \Iuch less scrap loss due I ~{'!Io 
tie handling methods. Lasl ne it 
handled only once. 

4. Machinery puces the OIM ,Iors. 
5. The machinery Investml t l'2l1 

genernlly he recovered In tw )'(,311 

or less. . 
6 . Machinery nexlhlllty tn 1t\1l111f 

eltlll'r Ja~Qgnc or s(laghettl. 

Sen. Schwelker'1 MoHD 
... think halilcal1y a senator ILal 1o 

be his own man and do his OWII thlt« 
and vote hb own thlnldng. Hu\\'t\'tf. 
anybody who Is rcnlly fundam t 'litaJI)' 
out of tune with their peapl,! lsn1 
going to last very ,long." -Sen. mc& 
ani Schwelker (R.PA.) .• ' 

CMacat61li 
. . 1lIiJstery 

Q·e1ll.ands gtqat 
performIng 

pasta 

---... 

Macaroni masters know what they wanloo.,md demand it: 
Nutritious. economical. good·tastinM pasta products. 

Amber Milling can help you (I eliver top·quality pasta 
products to yOUi pasta people. Amher knuws yuur pasta 
operations lequire the finest InMredients .. ,Amher·s 
Venezia No.1 Semolina. Imperia Durum Gr.lnular or 
Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour, 

Onlv the best durum wheat is used at AmhN. Our modern. 
efficient mill grinds the durum into semolina and flour 
with a reliable consistency that makes it easier to control 
the quality and color of your pasta products. 

And because we know that demanding customers arc wailin~ 
(or your products. we meet ~'our specs and ship when promised. 

For quality and .unilormity .. . specily Amber! ;j.; 
f AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
. Mill. al Ru~h Cltv. Minn .• Cener.\1 Offlc(!~ al 51. Paul, Mlnn , 551&5/Phone (&12) 1)4£,.94]] 
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SPAGHEni. A NEW FRONTIER FOR HARD, lED WHEAT? 

by Karl I. Kesslor, Regional Editor, Tho FurrOw, 
published In ton languas" by Dooro & Company 

Scientists at Kansas State Unlver· 
slty are perfecting techniques for 
making spaghetti and other pasta 
products from hard red winter wheat. 

In the United States. of course, 
nearly aU pasta Is made from serno-
111111, the purlRed middlings of durum 
wheat. Because It Is high In proleln, 
semollna lends Itself to the pasta 
manuFacturing process. Semolina 
products also hold up wen when 
cooked and have a springy resl1lencc 
or OIgood bite." And, consumers like 
their mild taste ~nd rich yellow color. 

But durum wheat nsuaUy com· 
mands It premium many foreign buy. 
ers don't want to pay. Discunlons 
with some of them prompted the 
Kanns Wheat Commission to fund a 
2..year project at Kansas State to dc
velop 1cnow·how for making pasta 
from lellS-expenslve hard red winter 
wheat, the number onc crop in 
Kansll5. 

Uobert Dennett did most of the 
early work on ' the project while a 
Kansas State graduate student. He 
first tried making spaghetti (rom 
(arina,' a (ractlon of hard red wheat 
compnrable to durum st'moUna but 
lower In proleln. Later he worked 
with hard red wheat fiour, which Is 
higher In protein than (arll1a. 

Color problem. Most o( some 70 
housewlve! and a group o( fanners 
who tried It (ound Uttle or no differ· 
ence between the hard red wheat 
spaghetti and the spaghetti they were 
accustomed to. What they most lib· 
Jeded to, Bennett reports. was the 
color. Semolina contains a naturnl 
pigment that glvl.'S pasta n rich yeUow 
look, ho e"plalns. 

Farina and hard red wheat Rour 
hoth lock the yellow pigment. Prod· 
ucts made (rom them ha\'e n IIAbter 
l'Olor. Bennett says (ederal regulations 
prohibit adding d)'es to pasta, so 
about the only wav to chanJ,te the 
color Is to uso such InJ!redlents as 
e~s. These generally ralsc the price 
of tho posta, 

Another (rCfluently toutl.-d charae. 
lerlstle or durnm is cooking quality. 
Bennett says spa~hettl made (rom 
hard wheat Is easily overcooked 10 11 

"mushy" conststency. But. he says, 
most housewives who've tried the 
hard wheat Rour spaghetti report that 
it " stable during cooking. 

Don Neel, a Kansas Slatu graduato 
student, 15 now working on the pro). 
ect, and Is trying various ways o( 
fortifying the product. 'We ,till have 
$Orne work to do," Neel says, "but It 
looks as though very acceptable pasta 
can be made (rom hard rcd winter 
wheat.-

N. threat. \\,111 , . Rood of hard red 
wheat pnsta prOllu ~ soon hit Amer· 
lenn grocery )hdws? Probably not. 
Domestic spaghetti maJcers apparently 
plan to string along with durum. 

However, most U.S. pasta manu
(Dcturers have used other types of 
wheat along with durum at times, 
and a (ew non-durum products am be 
(ound on grocers' shelves ri~ht now. 
Gooch Foods, Inc., (or enmple, head· 
quartered In hard red wheat country 
at Lincoln, Neb. , markets a line o( 
budget pastas made enUrelv from 
hard rcd wheat. Bl..:t products bearinl; 
the Gooch brand name arc all made 
(rom durnm only. 

The Creamt!Ue Company of Mlnne. 
apoll' Is probablv typical of U.S. pBSta 
makers. John Westerber~, vfce prest. 
dent of sales and marketing, lays that 
when durum was In short supply yenrs 
ago, the Bnn blended up to 25 per· 
cent (arina In Its orodllcts, but uses 
only semolina when It's available. 
"Color Is very ImpOrtant," he explains. 
"We have to }Iave the l!olden yellow 
color you get (rom semolina." 

Even In the new low·prlcc generic 
or "no-name" plllia products, manu· 
(acturers aDparentlv are Ittclclnlt with 
dunlm. Officials at Jewel Food Stores, 
Inc. and Topco Associates, two of the 
Brst groce", chains to offer generic 
(oods, say their lteneric pasta nrmlucts 
arc produced (rom dumm wheat by 
name-brand companies. 

Bob Creen, elCcutive director of 
the National ~facnronl ManuFacturers 
AssoclatIon, says RDtly: "It's a basic 
(act of lifo that durnm makes a so· 
pel lor product, and manufacturers are 
~enerally wilHng to pay up to 'I per 
hundredweight more for It: 

Export Kene. It's It dIHerl'1 t 
with many foreign buyers, 
For 1976-77, the most rcech 
year (or which reports are a' ,Habit. 
USDA Bgurcs show that dm 1m at
counted (or barely 4.5 percell l of thr 
nation's wheat exports. Less Ihan, 
B(th of that went to Latin AUlerica. 
and that's where the Idea 1111 thr 
hard red wheat pasta prnJl'ct a\ 
Kansll5 State Originated. 

A number of companies III Soulh 
America already make pastn (rom 
hard red wheat, but lade: (acllitles to 
reany develop the necessary trd~ 
nology, according 10 Myron Krenzin. 
Kansa~ Wheat Commlsslon admlnn. 
trator. 

It Isn't going to cat up a hllIlOl .. 
bushel surplus," Krenz!n sa)'s, "but 
If wo can show them how In malr 
pasta from Kansas hard red wlnlrr 
wheat, It should at least help 11111\(' I 

dent In tho carry-over." 

Plonty of Durum 
Lntcst USDA estimates pn'Clict a 

U.S. Durum wheat harvest of 12M 
million bushels In 1918, up 59 perrellI 
(rom the 1977 production. The rC\'lsrd 
estimate (or North Dakota, tIlt' lIIa~r 
Durnm producing state, Is 96 million 
bushels, down 10 percent (rllm Ihr 
August estimates but 59 percelll 3hol"r 
the 1977 crop yield. Current eslimalf1 
Indicate vastly Improved ylc1t1~ Ol"tf 

the 1977 crop. Dilled upon thl" anal· 
ysls o( 35 percent o( total salldes III 
be tested, the moisture contcII' 1I\"('r· 

ages 11.0 percent compared I I li~ 
percen-: last year and protein I .ntrnt 
avera~u 13.1 perecnt compn -,tl to 
the 13.8 percent 1977 I1vemc.. 'l'hr 
overaU Qualities are much bett. tban 
the 1077 crop with hard and \ U'OUi 

kernels generally measured at ! pcr· 
cent compared to only 71 I 'Jct'f\t 

last year. Overall. the arode lctors 
arc about the !lnmc as thc 197 croP 
with conslderahlv fcwer brokt I and 
damaged kernels. 

Canadian Crop Increase 
Although Canadian (anners Il!.lIIttod 

about eight percent more aell'S 10 
wheat this year, production i~ el' 
peeled to be lip onlv slh;htl)' 0\'l'J 

last year. In Ih Rest official estlm:Lle of 
the 1978 wheat crop, Statl,tlcs CD~ 
forecast wheat production at 75t 
million bushels (ahoul 20 101111011 tOl1S~ 

The Contempo 
-....,' etti 
Factory: 

Unl.carrllr f thl nlw lutomltlc clrto IYltem, hll been 
dov.lopoc! b, Full EI.ctrlc Co. to It".mlln. your 
..,.ghoUllinl. It mlk •• conv.ntlonll bucket conveyor 
1,lt .... O oboot.tol 

F'''IIIft: 
• Fully automatic. from raw material 10 packaged spagheili. 
• Completely hYOltmlc No need lor human hands ever 

10 touch the apaghulli. 
~Great1y Improves weighing accuracy, Straight and bent 
odd pieces are transported and weighed separately. 
Can be used with all weighing machines, 

' Production line and weighing machines csn be aet up 
to maximize use of your plant's space. Does not require 
straight line aa with conventional buckelayalems. 

-Initial and operational costs lower than 
conventional syslems. 

-Extremely eaay maintenance. No complicated machinery. 

"Rall requires no lubrication. 
'Provldealmproved working environment. Much quieter 

than other av.toma. 

rUhI,"'e U.I. Ol.'tlbulou 
Nltaho-lwll Amerlcln Cf"" 
0,,,,,.1 Machinery Dlpl. 
Rocbleller Cent., 
1211 A\'tInue 01 the Arne/lea. 
N ... YOlk, NY 10031 U.S"A. 
212/730-22.41 IMr. K. Kab.~ •• hll 
Tile a: RCA.:Z32041 I 2335e7. 
ITT <420405. TWX 71o-511.e25:Z 

'" . 
.~ ... 

,,, Itl'r: 
NI"ho-l.llltlIIII.P.A. 
COIIO 111111 17. :ZOI:Z:Z 
Mnlno.III'~ 
Tel: 809401 
Til .. : 31213 

• • .;u:tlto< 

Cller 

Weighing Machine 
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up O,j" percent oYer tho 1977 harvest 
of 729 mUllon bushels. Spring wheat 
Is (.'xpected to reat:h 622.7 million 
hushels, down 4.5 percent from 1977. 
Wlntcr wheat Is forecast at 13.7 1011· 
lion bushels. down 54.7 percent from 
last yeur. Durum whent productioll 
Is estimated at gr,7 million bushels, 
up 108.3 percent from 1977. Statistics 
Canada also reports that swathing Is 
nearing completion throughout the 
l'ralrlc Provinces and combining is 
about 50 perccnt complete. Harvest
ing has been delayed In most of AI· 
berta nnd Saslcatchcwan due to wet 
weather. with some posslhle 105s In 
quality and yield of the crop remain
Ing to be harvested. 

Italy Up - F.ranee Dawn 
The italian Durum production Is 

forecast at 3.2 million tons t1tls year, 
up (.ver 62 percent from last year. The 
Increased production Is attributed to 
Increased acreage and heavy rain in 
southem Italy, which also produced 
an overabundance of colorlcss kernels. 
The amber color of the kernel Is 
particularly Important In the pastu 
manufacturing Industry. Itllly's 1m· 
ports of Durum arc expected to de· 
crease from 1,250,000 tons last year 
to 400,000 this year resulting from the 
Increasf.'(} production. In France, 
Durnm production has decreased slg. 
nlfteantly from an average of 500,000 
to 2.50,000 tons, and the quality of the 
Durum hIlS also decreased, Indicating 
that hetween 250,()O().35(),OOO tons 
will b. Import<..! this ye.r. Within the 
last year, the U.S. has replaced Can· 
ada 3S the major supplier of Durum 
wheat In France. supplying 100,000 
tons of Dumm IllSt year compared 
with Canadian exports of 66,000 tons. 

Durum Marketl in September 
No. 1 Ho.rd Amber durum ranged 

from $3,44 to $3.65 per bushel Mlnne. 
apolls with semnllna quoted at $9,00 
to $9.35, granular IS¢ less, durum 
nour 40t less. 

At the cud of the month ~lUling & 
Baking News reported mactlronl man· 
ufacturt!fS mnking the fir.;t sizeable 
commitments of the season hooking 
10,000 to 40,000 cwts. for a 3O-day 
lillpply, TIley had been holding for a 
suhstantial hreak in the dUnim markct, 
hut nrnllil'ss devdopt>d foUowlng com· 
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pietlon of harvest due to raJn damage 
to swathed fields, 

Mill grind continued strong. Two 
mills all strike maintained operations 
with supervisory personnel, but for 
the most part other mUls were cnlled 
upon to make up for the slack, 

Egg Review 
According to the Crop Reporting 

Board the natlou's laying Rock pro· 
duced 5.48 billion egg. during Aug
ust, two percent more than a year ago. 
Loye" 011 Sept. 1 totalled 274,000,000, 
1% more than the 271,000,000 a month 
earlier, 

Ratt) of lay on Sept. 1 averogcd 65.2 
eggs per 100 layers, compared with 
64.0 a ycar earlier and 64.S on Aug, I, 
1978. Egg·type chicks halched during 
August, 1978 totaled 38,Il00.000. lip 
2~ from a year ago. Eggs In Incu· 
hators on Sept. 1 at 33,400,000 were 
virtually the same as a year ago. 

Egg Praciudl 
September Price Runge 
Central State Nest P-,HI--ll,10 to 

$12.00 
Southeast Nest Run-"' ~ I. lO to $12.60 
Frozen Wholc-39.5¢ tn j2¢ 
Frozen Whites-29,S¢ to 33¢ 
Dried Whole-$I.56 to $1.67 
Dried Yolk.-$1.47 to $1.62 

The Egg and Yau 
(Rtprlnltd /ro", ,h, Mt,rlc Co",nllulon 

C"fuula', AII"ul 1913 Metric Monitor. "Tht 
Elf' and You" ofl,llIall, IIPPhfftd In ,ht: 
B.C. Proresslonal En,tn«r, Jun" 1973., 

Metric conversion Is full of 
"chitien and egg- situo.tlons and 
Co.nada's poultry industry Is no ex· 
(.'CJltion. , 

111e poultry industry expects to be 
essentially metric by lOBO but Is 
faced with what to COllvert first, the 
chicken or the egg. 

The Implementation phase Is fairly 
long hecause, although no amend· 
.nents to legislation are rCiJuired, con
slderahle time will be needed to con· 
vert the chickens. After 1080 It Is ex· 
pectt'Cl that most hens will be con
verted and nonmetric hens will be 
phased out. 

Production Streamlining 
Many Industries urc tnldng this op· 

portunlty to nationalize product lines 
and streamline production and the 
poultry Industry is 110 CXCCllt101l. As 

an industry spokesman sui. "\\'t 
don't want to be caught with 'gg 011 
our face," Production meth. Is lit' 

being completely redesigned Jd tilt 
new metric hen will Jay mcll :-siU'll 
eggs. Two egg designs 1111\ . IIt'/'II 
proposed, The packing Industr~ would 
like a cuhlc egg about 50 x : ; x 2.i 
mm. This design would mak. pad.:. 
aging much casler. l1\e new l'l!g car. 
ton would be a simple box. 

Consumer acceptance of till' l11hlt 
egg may' be a problem. As a rc~ult, an 
egg more closely resembling the im
pedal egg hIlS been proposed. It would 
be tn the form of a truncatl'd COIlf, 

about 50 mm. long. The cubic ef,g is 
preferred because it wl1l not roll 08 
the table and it ls casler to pud:agt, 

An Internal device slmllar to III 

IUD will he used to produ(.'C cuMe 
and conic eggs. It will be lmuwlI as 
an SI UD. 

Ten to the Dozen 
Naturally, metric eggs will hc sold 

by the metric dozen-l0 eggs pt'r 
carton. 

The question of hard or sort ('Oil' 

version has not been compleh'ly re· 
solved but It Is likely to be CCl1lSUlUt'r 

prcferelll·e. Soft convenlon h t'asler 
und takes 3-5 minutes per egg. Han! 
conversion tnkes longer depending on 
how hard you like them. 

nedeslgned Chicken 
Meat producers are also Jl: "sslng 

for a redesigned chicken. Slncc' Add:
ens don't fly thcy don't need \'lugJ. 
Colonel Sanders and his boy ",,'r 
proposed a redesigned chlcke with 
the wings replaced by legs. 1 e re
designed metrio chicken wll ' hal't 
four legs and no wings. thus iling 
four drumsticks per bird. . nkr)' 
producers Dre also expected ) rt
design the turkey In an effort to 'UUrf 
arguments about who gets the l'g lit 
Christmas, 

Grading Adjustment. 
Eggs nrc gradtod and pac~ ,il in 

gruding stations and arc sold • ,II the 
busls of numerical count within ~radt 
limits. TIle effect of metric ('OlIwrslon 
on the grading system of e~~S is 
mlnimul, Rnd requires only thDt ~rad
lng sctlles be adjusted, and put'bgrs 
marked according to the neW ~l1Idt 
sizes adopted. The conversion (If c~ 
grodlng Is e'pected to tnko pl .. ~ In 
CanBda III 1079. 

Gene ,1 Mill.' 
Gold,·, Annlv.rsary 

Alh 50 ycnrs of growth, Gencral 
Mills, IC., remains committtod tn Its 
basic i ,:,1 of leadership in prof.'Cssing 
and 1II ,Irl;etlng consumer foods. uc· 
oonlhl), to the company's annunl re· 
pirt h'r fiscal 1978, The past yenr, 
which marked Cenernl Mills' 50th 
annlwrsury, was "a year of slgniOcaut 
progrl'~s," the report says, with eam· 
Ings hdnre extraordinary Items up for 
the 16th consecutive year. 

Net sllles of General Mills for the 
H'il'totnled $3,242,991,000, compnred 
~ith 32,782,832,000 in the previous 
year Ilntl $2,644,052,000 in Ur70. Net 
income for th J 1978 fiscal year was 
$135,8-10,000, equal to $2.72 per share 
em the common stock, against $117,· 
Dl.t,<OO, or 52.36 per charc, In the 
rrior year. Earnings for the 1976 Os. 
cal )'l'ar were $100,538,000, or 52.0,1. 

Future PllMing 
E, Hubert Kinney, chninnan of the 

hoard, IIml H. Brf. ... v.'ter Atwnter Jr., 
prl'Sidl'ut, point out in the report thut 
during the past year General Mills 
·looJ,; siguiRcunt steps to ndvan(.'C 
long-h!nn prospects." Mr. Kinney and 
~Ir. Atwater state that record expel!' 
ditufl'~ fur the year Included incrcllSes 

As the comrallY enters its sel'ollu 
half f.'Cntury 0 opt·rntlnll. "we remain 
l'Ollf\dCllt uhont our future," ~lr. Kin· 
IICY and ~Ir, Atwater stale. "Our Imsic 
stratcgy rcmllins ullchanged. Cellcral 
~lI1ls Is (''OlIlmitted to leadership in 
the mllrketlng of ('1)11S11l1ll'r ~oods antI 
services, We shall Ilchlevc Ihls goal 
through Illterun1 growth in IIIlr exist· 
Ing industry arclls." 

Cuplla) EXIlCnditurcs 

To Sllll\lort theso eiforts. Cellerat 
Mills hus mtIgctcd a 2()'i~ incrcllSe in 
nscal 1979 gross ellpital expellllitures 
to the $165 million rallgc, Mr. Kinney 
"lid Mr, Atwater puint 11111. Appruxi. 
mately 5()'h, of the spelldillg total Is 
allocnted ror food processing. 25% for 
restaurnut activities ulld auuther 25% 
for othcr l'()lISUTller husiness aud cor· 
porute items. All of the expt.'nditures 
will be fillanf.'l"tl internal1)'. the olfit'Crs 
state, 

Continued Growth 
All mnjor scgnll'lIts uf Ct'neral 

Mills' upenltluns shtl\\'l'd growth fur 
the past ),l'"r. ~Ir. Kium')' 111111 ~Ir. 
Atwater sa)'. 

uf :llr)'~ for ncw plant and t'qulpment, 
18.20;; rur rescarch und a 17.3% In· 
l'1'l'il!it in advertising spending. 

Salcs uf mixcs, fmnll)' Uuur, frm,cn 
!llltl othcr CnllSUllll'r fuulls fl'lIclll'd 
$778.5 million fllr the pust fiscal ycar, 
an lucrcllse of 5~ U\'l'r 1077, the Gl'n· 
eral Mills rcport puiuts Ollt. "Despite 
" S% decline In fuudl)' lIulir IlUlrkel 
\'uhune ns sume t,(IIISllll\erS shlftl't1 tn 
cnnvenlcut'C foods. GoM medal flour 
milintilined its leadershl\l iu the $,'150 
million mtlrket sl'glllcnl,' it states. 

General Mill. in Canada 
/rolll lilt' MtH/"'" Millwllt'd 

Camu)a Ilntl the U.S. arc slmih" in 
man)' WIl)'S, hut It's the tlilTerellt't·s In 
thc two counlrll'5 thllt mllkcs marl;et· 
ing of Gcncml ~lil1s Crm-cry prod· 
ucts In Camldll 1Iliitluc. 

uuti\'c, hns llUd \'lIricd expericnce 
with Gellerul Mills In the past twenty 
Yl'llrli, hcginniug in ~lhllleapo1is as 
UII aCl,(lIIl1bUlt. III was, it WIlS o\'er tn 
Euglund £or 1\ tour or duty with the 
Smith Croup, ulld thell fiulIlly to 
Tonmtu, where he Uvcs In 1\ dowl\' 
town condominium u\'crlouldllg Lnko 
Ontario, 

"I like CUllada, It's u frlendl), plilt'C 
1I11l1 I huvc close frlcmls hen'. Ami 
IIlthuugh I'm still un Amerle:m citizen, 
I prnlmhl)' think Illld act milch like It 

ClllUlllhlll." SIl)'S Hcrrick. tn apparent 
l1l11Rrmlltinn of his good stamlillg as 
1\ IIlcmhcr uf the CmRlnunwelllth, 
Ilerrlt'k WIlS olle (If It slIIulllllunher of 
imli\'kluilis tn n'l'ei\'e u medal t'Om· 
IIll'lI\umtilig the 25th IIlIulvcrsl\ry of 
Queell Ellzllbeth II's Ust'cusion tu the 
throlll'. 

"Toronto The Cood" 
The headqullrters fur Ccncml Mills 

ClIlllltin is Turouto, or lIIorU preclscly 
Uexdtlll', II Turonto suhurh. Toronto 
hilS hl'l'U Imill'd ns nne of thc wnrld's 
~rl'at citil's, Illthmlgh tn 'IIIYOIIC who 
had VISltl'd It in the 50's or carl)' 60's 
withuut rclurulug ill the intcrvcning 
Yl'ars. this might Sl'elll u trille hnrd 10 
ht'lie\'t'. III thuse thl)'S, "Toronto the 

'il, ' e expenditures expil1ldcd cu.· 
pacil ~ 'ur internal growth of existing 
buslll ;, sUPllOrted an aggrcssive 
progl I of lIew product introductions 
and I ·)toved General Mills' position 
In \"\ mlly every major market in 
whirl the company competes," the 
C, ~ l ,meers state. They also point 
out ' ,t most ,')f these inVt'shnents 
~'en' lanced Internally and tho com· 
llanr isht'il the year in the strongest 
6nan ,I position ill over a decade. 

Company Evolution 
A c'ciul elght·page scction of thu 

Cell." 11 Mills report fm.'liscs on thc 
romp ' ,I)"S evolution from a commmli· 
~)'-on ' Hied food compnny in 1U28 to a 
rorllllmtion emphasizing balnnced 

dl\'cl.,iIlcation through the murketing 
of ttmsumcr goods and services." The 
00"'l':1II), began when James Ford 
IlcU, then president of Wa.'Ihbum 
Crwh)' Co. In Minneapolis, consoli· 
Ilatl'{.\ a group of leading nour mills 
lim :\ spt'tlalty feed Brm to fonn 
rtCIlt'l"oll ~llI1s. 

Ccneral Mills was u fniri)' late Ilr· 
civul to Cuu .. da, t'Ollliug in 1954 intn 
" l'Creals market dominntcd h)' a 
l'Ompctitor. Uuder this hurtll'n, t'()r· 
pomte growth WIIS sluw In till' l'urly 
)'cllrs. But un the strength uf SUCl'I'SS, 
ful product iutrmhlt1iulIs, dlh,n~, In 
the bilking mix area, growth ditl Cllllle. 
GClleral Mills, Illi In the U.S" 15 I10W 
the dumlnunt Cllundillu hal; lug mix 
nmuufllcturer. 

O\'l'nieclllg the upt!mtiolls nf Cl!lI· 
cral Mills Cnnadll, Ltd., is Juhn 
Ilerrkk, Chulrnmn ur the nuan!. 
llt'rrlck, 1\ vihnmt St. 1'11111, ~lillll., 

COUll" hlld Il n'lmtlltitm as a (.'Ouserva· 
th'e Vlclurhm cit)' wlll're the unly 
imlulgcut'Cs were hocl;c)' un Saturday 
ni~ht tllUl church on Suuda)' murning. 
"0 the less 1, ~hll'uUS, Buffnlo WIlS 

~Ict.'t'a. Ihlt times hu\'u chnngl'll. 
With 11 mphl Inllux of h11lnl~nl1lts, 

Turontll IlI\s ~mwn iuto a COSIIIU' 

pulltllu cit)' uf U\'l'r thrce mllliun. 
Thl!re an' Uti\\' thrivlt,~ Pllrtugcsl" 
Crl'l,k IIml ltulhl1l cUlllllulllitil's-lhe 
Itlllhm pnpuillce is partlcularl), Illr~e, 
with mllw Ihllhms Ihllll IIIl' city uf 
~li1nll. "urnlltn also huasts II hustling 
ChiuutuwlI IIml fl·l·t·lItl~' has St'l'lI thn 

(CnntinncJ 1m r;t~e 4~) 
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O.n.ral Mill. In Canada 
(('ontlnued from pate 04') 

distinctive In£lucncc of West Indian 
cullure. The InOuencc of these nntion
IIlIties Is most noticeable In the large 
tlumber of restaurants serving nuthen
tic ethnic cuisine. 

Unlike In the U.S .• where Imml· 
grants quickly hccllinc part of a "melt· 
lug pot," Canadian immigrants were 
less Inclined to melt into the ma.~5CS. 
Just('l1ti. the)' clustered In groups. 

. fhe Separatism Problem 
There in lies the most hasle (liITc"· 

" Ih'(~ hdwcl'1l the U.S. and Canada. 
Calludhm ml\lIufnclnrcrs must stmut· 
InncolIsly market to two dlstlnctl\'e 
pt.'OpICSi to English Calliulo. with nil 
Its variations, and to French Canada. 
SURddn' Cake Is b case In point. nle 
Idea or. nn casy·to-preparc cn1:c was 
not readily accepted by French Cann. 
dinn homemakers; In fact, its pack
aglnlo! and Frcnch hrand name con· 
"eyed u hrownle product, not a cake. 
As a result, management undertook A 

marketing approach using n 'Vl'lI· 
known French ClllIBdian spoku. 
womBn to hulld uwnreness of the 
hnmd and its usc. Meanwhile. u con· 
venlencc nrproach was used In the 
rest of Clllluda. Both arproaches were 
highly succcssfui. 

nut It goes beyond tlllli. As a matter 
of course, 0.11 packaging. no matter 
where Its destination In Canada, must 
he hillngual-hoth English and 
French. Most routine rorrcs(lOndencc 
must be tmllslated to French. 

For some French, these arc merely 
(''OII(.'Csslnns tlmt have stigmatized the 
Quebecois 115 second·class citizer.s. 
Hesentml'ut of thc Engllsh, les anglals, 
has resulh.·d. This 110 doubt was part1)' 
res(lOlIsihle for the rise of separatist 
fl'elillgs In Quebec o\'er the pa~t 
decude, which most rl'cclltly has cuI· 
mlnated III moves for Quel)l'c's separn
tlun from CAnad". 

In the Novemher, uno, election 
the IlrOVlncial Liberal government of 
Que Jee (provincial governments func· 
lion eS!ientillll)' IlS do U.S. state gov
enuncnts) was toppled hy the Partl 
Quehecols upposltlon parly, Althoug~1 
an acknowlcdgct1 Sl'paratlst party, the 
Pllrti Quehecols gained support 
lltrgely for its clean government pial
form In the hucklllSh of the Llheral 
go\'crlllIleut's hungllng of the ~Ion· 
treal Ol)'mplc's financing. 
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It dld .. 't lako long Cor tho Party', 
scparatlst leanings to surface. Rene 
Leve5(lue, the new premier of the 
province, announced that a referen
dum on separation would be held 
within h~ 0 years. To say the least, 
the effect on business has been un
settling. Major corporations have 
threatened to pull out of the province. 
An exodus of Engllsh.speaklng Que
heckers has already begun. 

Other Differences 
But the Canadian marketing en· 

vironment Is different for other rea
sons a. well. TIu.!rt' arc psychological 
dlfferencc!i thut make Canudians mow 
ronsen'atl\'e Investors and cautiOU'li 
purcha!iers of durable goods; differ
ences that make Canadians, para· 
doxlcally, morc advcnturesome tro\'el
leu. TIlerc arc governmental differ
cnccs. As John Hcrrlelc says, I1lls is 
11 more socialistic society than the 
U.S. We have to compete not only 
with the other romp~ml(.'s hut with the 
govcmment as well. Every time you 
turn around therc's a ncw regulation. 
I'd 50.)' we're ovcr-gO\'crned." 

To he aware of the unique aspects 
of Canada l!i one thing. to res(lOnd 
tn them and to make them work for 
)'OU Is Another. "1£ tho problems of 
govenllnent regulation, higher prices, 
Quehec separatism, Intense corporate 
taxation and others seem to gct in the 
WAy of moving product. It says John 
Herrick, "it can be overcome byatten. 
tlon to (Iuallty products and sophls
tlcuted marketing. If we continue to 
approAch this markct as we know It 
should be approached. General Mills 
will do ,'cry we1l here." 

lancia-Bravo In Taranta 
from Ille Modrm Mlllwheel 

Who Is this woman and why is she 
!imlling? 

She's one of Canada's leading sales 
people, seen In almost every Canadian 
grocery store or supcrmar1cet. Her 
name Is Mamma Bravo, symbol of 
quality to 011 Canadians. 

Lancla·Bravo, a division of General 
~Hlls Canada, Ltd., Is located In the 
heart of Toronto and Is a producer of 
ltaUa .. Cood product., Such Coods as 
pasta, spaghetti sauce and chick peas 
arc marketed by the uncla.Bravo 
division under the separate brand 
names of Lancfa «(or pasta) and Bravo 

Ma ... I,.y. 

«(''D'lncd goods). 
~Jamma Brn,'o Is smiling h('(.'auSl' 

Lancla·Uravo is one of the tOJl pro
ducers of such prooucts In Cunad3 
and enjoys a fine reputation (or au· 
thentlclty and Integrity. When CAna· 
dlans want to cook a meal that wallr 
tastes Italian, they tUM) to l.ulIcla· 
Urnvo products, 

Ituly In CllRllda 
. You don't usually DSsoclate Ital)' 
with Canada. But. the fact I ~' tilt' 
Italian population of Torollt . Is 
larger than that of Milan, Italy and 
comprises fully 15 percent 01 thl' 
greater Toronto (lOpulation. 'Thr. 
ltaUan community, which Is III !clr 
segregated from the other cthnli dt" 
ments In Toronto, has an enor :OIlS 

lu"ucncc on the cultural dlrectl, I of 
the city. italian restaurants ab, \lid. 
as do other Indications of Itallu In· 
"uence. 

"We arc split Into thrcc mil ;('Is 
here In Canada," says Glen Gru ' (III. 
Vlcc President, Mllrketfng. ihr 'tal· 
Ian collllllunity. the Freudl CaIlI\C!.;lIlS 

and the remainder or Canada," 
Non·ltallam: arc most itit !"1resl! ,lin 

authenticity and quality. Tele\';,ion 
and print media advertising sires' the 
"old world" (1lIallty of Lancia·Bc.wn 

products, with references to the tl.ic~· 
ness of Bravo spaghetti sauce and the 
hlgh-quallty wheat used to lIIilkt' 

lancia pasta. TIle message Is further 
enhanced by showing Itnllan families 
eating Lancia products. 

FUTURE 
In. t973 surv.y oltha .nUte 
p.,la I~Ultry by In Indepen· 
denl re"lrch lirm. 157"_ 01 
re,pondenl, allied thai I 
comblnltlon 01 mlcrowlvelnd 
conventlonll drying is "the 
methOd 01 the lulure." 

Up to ,\ limes the production in lh" same laol oilioor apace (a bargain In 
itself ~;Ith construdlon costs In the $20 sq. ft. range). 

Redu '!s InleslaUon up to 99.99%. Klns: bacteria, Salmonella, E. Coli. 
Cctf( 115. mofd, yeast. weavlls and eggs. 

Moat tSily sanitized dryer. Hose it down Of steam It dean. 

U.k~ a richer looking product; no blanching. 

Ene,!_ savings reported: 52% less BTU·s. 6~. less KWs. 

lowf ' downtime. "We keep an accurate record 01 all downtimo and 
'.Pfe I il as a percentage 01 time down to time schoduled. Mlcrodry teads 
our Ii. alless than 2%" _ Pit. Mgr., leading mid·west operation. 

~AlII('lUe equlpmenl will be Mlcrodry" - Tech. Olr •• large pasta plant. 

New! Oiewuhef by Micro· 
dry, More l compact; 2000 
P.t.l.II" nonk pressure,. 

Three·slage dryer, 8' x 27' 

Unll$ In these Ibs./hr. CapaclUus: '500 . 
3.000 and 4,000. 
Operating today at: Golden Grain, San Leandro 
(2 units); Golden Grain. Chicago (2 unll.); 
D'Amlco, Chicago; Catelll. Montreal: Gooch. Un· 
coin; O. B., Ft. Worth; L1plon. Toronto (2 units); 
Gllsler Mary Lee, Chesler. Ill. 
Complltlly tabrlCited .nd ... embled In our 
pllnL All ltalnl01 ItMI conltructlon. Com· 
plltl microwave .nd proc ... control In· 
airuminttliion IYlterns with thl unit - no 
e.lr .. to buy. Plrlonnll glner.lly Cln I..,n 
op .... t1on In one dlY. Continuing con,ultatlon 
prlvllegn with Mlcrodry. 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
3111 FOIIOfla Way. Sill Ramon, CA .. 1I3 

.,11137·81015 
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lancla-Brava In Taronta 
(Continued hom PIJC "2) 

Setting the Italian community on 
Bravo s\mghcttl sauce 15 n moro dif
ficult fO), not because the 'luaUty is 
suspect. but because the Italian com
muulty prefers to make Its own. 

Marlc Ciani, Personnel Director of 
LOllcla-Druvo and a second genera
tion ItaUan, typlRcs the view of most 
Itnllan·Cnnadhms. 

"When I make spaghetti sauce at 
my house, I make It from scratch. 
There's no way I'd use a CIlnned 
snllte," 

TIle fceling nmong Itllllan·Cana
dlnn women seems to be that spn
ghettl sauce is a personal thing. al
most sacred. 

"Every Ito.J~n womal1llmow resists 
the Iden of huylng canned sauces," 
says ,Chilli. "It's mostly a matter of 
pride." 

nut when It comes to the many 
varieties of pasta and other canned 
products. the italian community buys 
lancia Just like most Canadians. Why? 
Is there any rcal difference between 
one brnnd of spaghetti and nnother? 

"Yes," answers CianI. "We make 
ours from (Jure dumm wheat. Not 
everyone does that. We do It because 
our reputation Is on the Une. People 
expect the best from Lancia." 

The French Canadian market Is 
complex, hut Lancla·Bravo is making 
sOll1e Inroads Ir. Quebec province. 

Sepamtlst feelings are running quite 
high among French CanlldJan:i. At 
fi rst, advcrtfsinr directed at Quehec 
provincc was no uUrerent than that 
used In the rest of Canada. However. 
consumer research Indicates a new 
approach must be adopted. 

Visiting The Plant 
Visiting the Lancla·Bravo plant In 

Toronto Is like lItepplng into another 
world-an all·ltallall worM. 111e 
plallt III located ncar one of the ltaHan 
neighborhoods. As a consequence, 
nearly all of the workers arc of italian 
nllcestry. 

English Is a second language at the 
plllnt. Italian Is the language used to 
l'Ommunlcate betwcen workers and 
their supervisors. Everyone seems 
cluite proud of his heritage, and that 
pride 110 douht Is rcfiecll'il In the old 
wurld cooking tmdit;;'l1s used to make 
Lancla·Dmvo products. 

In Iho future, Lancla·Bravo hus 
plans to expand Its operation, adding 
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new product lines and taking n more 
aggressive approach In the French 
Canadian market. Meanwhile, sales 
nrc Improving. 

So, Mamma Bravo has reason to 
smile. nllngs nrc proceeding rather 
smoothly In her domain. 

Pillsbury Prospe .. 
With ench o( Its huslness groups 

"strong antI \Veil positioned In reo 
Intlon to consumer preFerences." The 
Pillsbury ('A>. enteroo lIsenl 1979 with 
"great optimism," William H. Spoor, 
chalnnlln, and Winston R. Wallin. 
president, slate In the company's 
annual report to shareholders. 

Pointing out that record sales opel 
earnings were achIeved in the fho j 
year ended Moy 31 (or the sevellU. 
comectlUve year. Mr. Spoor and Mr. 
Wallin state that It was a year of 

Pillsbury Allr_ to 
Acqiilre Green Giant 

An agreement In princlpl 
qufsltion by The PUlshur,. 
Green Clant Co. wa, joi . 
nouneed by William H. 
man and chief e .. ,ctIHv. 
Pillsbury, and Thomas H. 
president and chieF executlvt· 
Giant. 

nUl proposed merger with 
Giant would be the latest III 
of IlCtlulslttons by 
empllfiel the 
plans (or 
within th. lood I 

In 1977, Pillsbury aCflulred I 

Beauty Macaroni Co., 
and earlier this year 
merger with Speas Co., n 
appre Juice producer. 

"strong, well halanced growth-tho Two Stept 
best year in our tOO-year history. Principal tenns o( the merg"r 

"'ThIs consistent perfonnance at· rnent have been approved hy 
tests to the excellent mix of businesses o( both Pillsbury and Gret." 
In our portFolio. This unique halance and call (or the transactio!! 10 
has produced growth rutes over the completed In two steps. PUlslmry "iU 
nast five YCllfS that are among the Initially make a cash tender offer all 
hlghe5t of any maJor food compllny- pricc of $37.25 per share (or , 
16% In sales, 2.1% In net eamlngs nnd shares of Green Clant's CtlmUHIIl 
20% In candll~s per sharc. Return on outstanding, and may, ulldt'r 
average stockholders' equity has circumstances, purchllse up tu 
grown From 12.8% in fiscul 1973 to 000 shares. Creen Giant ~;", ,,. ,,,h' Iuo 
16.8% III Rscnl 1078." _ approximately 3.000,000 

Consumer Croup 
-nle Consumer Group," Mr. Spoor 

and Mr. Wallin state, "Is deveJopln~ 
new sources of growth (rom Intental 
development as well as through nco 
(Iulsilions. We have now achieved the 
number one market Ihare posltfon In 
(rozen pizza and hold the number two 
market share In large cake mbes.-

Acquisition of American Deauty 
Macaroni Co. and Speas Co. In fiscal 
1978, Mr. Sooor and Mr. Wallin point 
out, added $77 mlllloll In 5ales during 
the year. 

Flaea1 Review 

In reviewing Hscal 1978 by major 
food Industry segments the annual reo 
port states that Agri.Produpts oper. 
atln~ profit In Rscal 1978 was up J3%, 
while sllies were down 2%-. The group 
contributed 21% of Pillsbury's sates 
and 27% o( operating proSt, while the 
Consumer Group contributed 43~ of 
sales and 34%- of opcmtlng proDt and 
the Jtestaurant Group was responsible 
(or 36~ of sales and 39% o( profit.-

shares outslllnding. 
nle second ster of the 

(or the holders a Green Glal 
man stock fl'CClvlng .8324 }' ;In'S 

Pillsbury common (or each ;,ale 
Green Giant. Holders of Grt't' 
series A, B, C and D preFercl 
outstanding at the time of tho 
will be entitled to reeeh'( 
2.8134, 3.3296 alld J.1flS.1 . 1, 
spectlvely, o( Pillshury COl" 

each share of preFerence 511 
l1lere are currently outstllndi 
32,000 shares of series A, J 
series B, 31,500 series C anti 
shares of series D Creen Gil. It 
erence stock. 

The merger transllctlon Is slihjrd ~o 
the preparation of a , rnutunUy saUl 
factory definitive ngreemertt 111111611.1 , 

consummation must be appn 1\" '(\ h) 
boards and stockholders of hulh ~ 
panles, in Ilddltlon to a (avoml.,le ~ 
Ing by the Internal Revenue SC"1~' 
It Is Intended thllt the . 
qualify as a tax (rcc exchange 
holders of Green Clant's commUI1 

prrrerl lCC stock, Mr. Spoor and Mr. 
W),,,,;I said, and plans call (or hold· 
trs of '.:reen Giant's 5% cumulative 
peetef ,\ stock and the Series E pre(. 
mncc' ,lock to receive cash. 

Strong' r Produd: Bala.nce 
~(r, ~ 1)()()r,ln Ilnnounclng tho agree· 

menl, ~ t atcd that the proposcd mcrger 
1,rings together two Minnesota com~ 
p.tnll'!i which share a rich herltllge. 
Grt'l'1I Giant is one o( the greut hrand 
names In the food Industry and bi 
s)1tOnylllous with (Iuallty. The com· 
blnatlon should provide us with n 
much slronger balance. We ure con· 
lident that the outstanding manage. 
~nl Icam of Green Giant will make 
a mar1r contribution to the (uture of 
the romblned companles.- He addeu 
lhal bOlh Mr. Wyman Ilnd Robl'rt 
Cospo\'e, chalonan of Creen Giani, 
\\ill hl' hl\·ited to serve as memhers o( 
Ihe PilMlUry board. 

Mr. Wyman Indicated that he he. 
Iie\'ed that tenns of the merger will he 
fnomhly received by Green Giant 
Iha·chlllders. "We see Significant OJl" 
portlillities In the fit between our 
rompanics and our businesses-and 
we lOOK (orward to drawing on the 
rub!lantial resources of nlC PIIIshury 
Co. tOlll'Ct'lernte the expansion o( am 
Imslnl'ss cven more rapidly," he salt]. 

Grt'('1j Clant, a leading vegetahle 
canner. had sales of $425.5 mllllDn 
and 111'1 Income of $10.9 million In 
!he fi~, ,II yt'llr ended May 28, J977. 
For III .. nscal year ended last May 31, 
~".hl ' ,. had .al •• 01 SI,7fl.1.914,400 
anti (', 'Iings of $72,513,000. 

Glee. Giant 
Boll-i' ,a-Bag Entr_ 

CU" Clant Company of Lo Suer, 
~linnt In is advertising Its boll·ln·a. 
hag I .~ cn entrees line In grocery 
publll' iuns. Of tho eight, five orc 
PUla 'ishes: Macaroni &: Cheese, 
~laClU II tic Beef, Spaghetti &: Meat~ 
halls. hlcken &: Noodles, and La· 
sagnll, 

51nl=1 , servings o( 9 oz. are fast and 
easy t,. prepare on stovetop or In 
m;cro\\ :I\'e ovens. Suggested retail (or 
t'lch l'll lree is under a dollar. 
nll' line gets heavy advertising amI 

promotional support with Introduc· 
tory alluwances In trade promotion; 
fuji page. (our color print ads in 
"'omell's magazines; over 70.000,000 
taupOlIS; and network television 
lrathlllg 95~ o( all households pn 
Il'eragc of 20 times. 

Campbell Saup Sal.s 
And Earnings Up 

Camphell soup COIllPiUl)"S sules 
and net earnings n'uched recllnl hl~h 
levels In the Fourth ,!uurter (l1J(1 1978 
fiscal year endcd July 30, Presltil'nt 
Hnrold A. Shauh reported. 

Consolhlatl'Ci silies for till' Yl'llr rose 
to SI,083,659,000 for an Increase of 
7~ over snTes of 81,859,072,000 In 
filll',,1 1977. The prior fiscal rl'suits 
huve heen restuted 10 Include the 
results of operations of Vlaslc Foods, 
Inc., which was aCflulred In (l pooling 
of Inlerests on May 30, lD78. 

Nct earnings totaled S121,410,OOO. 
compnn·d with SI08.300,OOO Illst )'ellr. 
Earnings per share IncrcllSl'tl 12t;f" to 
$3,01 lrom $3,2.1 la.t yoar. 

"Continued prnducti\'lly gains were 
a slgnifictlllt faclor in the l'llmln~s 
Imp!'ovl'mellt reported for the (uTI 
year," Mr. Shauh said. "Unit sales of 
the ComnallY's products were slightly 
hl~her than Illst yenr, with product 
sales mix ami price adjustments ac· 
colmtln\!; for most of the gain In sales 
dollars." Mr. Shauh noted. 

Camphell's expenditures for new 
uud expanded plant facilities and 
Improvement progmms alsu Wl're at 
n n'cO!'d high level In the fiscul year 
('mling July 3D, Mr. Shauh said. 

Included In Ihese ex),cmTitures, 
which were 81M million In thc ycnr, 
wero pllrchnscs of mushroom prucess· 
Ing (acillties In Jackson, Ohio, and 
Evansville. Pennsylvania, and tl tomn· 
10 oallte plnnt In Dillon, Califomln; 
(unds (or constmction of a lurge dis· 
trihutlon facility In Maxton. North 
Carolina; and, expenditures (or suh· 
stantlal expansion or Improvement of 
Comnany plnnts In Fa)'ettevllle, Ark· 
ansllS: Camden. New Jersey; Na· 
poleon. Ohio: Sumter, Suulh Cllrnllllll: 
ulld City of Industry, Call(ornla. 

A new Hano\'er Trail Rcstallnl1lt. 
the Comp;luy's eighth, will he opl'lIed 
later this mouth In Reading, PeUluyl. 
vanln. Five additional HBIIO\'er Tra.1I 
units are scheduled for construction 
lin ring 8sca11979. 

---
WHO'S PROUD? 

"1 am Ilroud 10 he paying tUXl'S In 
tlUl U.S. The only thhll! Is-l l'(mld 
he lust as proud for half the mOlley." 
-Arthur GodFrey. --.,..,...,-::c 

FORCE FOR MODERATION 
"Wo have to remind ever)'one Ihut 

the Federu1 Reserve noanl hus no 

H ... hey Stotement 
Eamlugs ~alus IUld fC(:nnl snit'S 

huve hl'l!U achlcved hv Hersht·\' FCKuls 
Corp. for Ihe St'l'(lIId "lImrh'r ';11(1 first 
six monlhs. For thl' IJlutrter, Ih'rshl')' 
had Ill't Inl,(JIlUJ of $O,170.()(kl. or -I5¢ 
pl'r share nn the l'(!lnmnn slock. cum· 
parl'd with S-i ,R20.0()O. or 35¢ per 
share, in the same pcrlml n )'l'ltr 
l'nrlier. 

I;'or thl' first six Illunlhs. I (('rshey 
hnd IUl1llne of 810,487,OO() nn sales of 
S3-12.6U7,(k)(I. cnmplln!d with 81:1.598· 
(JOO amI 8297, IR7,nOO. respectl\'ely. a 
Yl'ar earlier. Eurnlugs per share for 
Ihe R!'lit hnlf were S1.20. against !)!J¢ 

Al'l1mllng to Harold S. ~'nhh'r. 
chalnnnn uf the hoard. the IIc'rshl')' 
Clmcolate ami Con(eclloner)' DI\'lslon 
account l ... 1 (or must of Ihe growth In 
SUll'S, and t111lt growth was gl'nemh'1l 
h)' hoth new IlrLKitll'ts us wl'll as (·s· 
tnhllslwd hrands. Mr. ~Iuhler noted 
that earlv In thc «(uaTler (JIll' uf the 
l,(lmpany's subsidiaries, San GlorJ!lo 
~Inr.nrnnl , Inc., (lCflulrl'd sllllstllutlnll\' 
nl1 (If the IIsscts nf Procluu·llossl Corp. 
of Anhnm, N.Y. He sllitl Sun Giorgio 
will nperntc Proclllu·Russlus i\ nt·,lIm· 

flleturlng ("dlil)' ami will retain thc 
P&1l hrnml. 

COCUl' henns rl'lllllln the musl sl~· 
umcullt l11St (aelm III I It'rslwy's Uln~ra· 
tlons, ~Ir. ~Inhll'r pollllcd flllt . 

Multifoods Optimistic 
lnlernalhmnl MllIU(ooLis Con>, Is 

l'xlx'cted tn report Inl'n'uSl,d lIalt·s for 
the 5(' CClllti Clllnrt,'r Ihnt l'udcd Aug. 
31, with enrnlngs l'Sseuthlll" the SlUm' 

as Inst )'l'llr, WlIJlllm G. PhllllllS. hoard 
chalrrnllll, told Ihe Twin CUlt'S Snell'I)' 
of Financial Anal)'sts. The l'umllnn)' 
hBd earlier Ilroiected lowcr l'amlng'i 
(ot' the (Illllrter. ~tr. Phillips said. "hut 
tlte 1I100l1l'lIhuu ~Ithlt!d laic In Illt' 
(lullrtcr enahll'd liS tn Iml'fU\'l' uur 
cllmlll~s fon·l'tlst." 

Mr. Phillips tuld the II lIulysls thnt 
the tremi uf seeumi (Iunrter (·amlul.ts
fiulshlug with il strong Au~tlst-llltli. 
cates that ~Iuhlfouds hilS "tumed til(' 
corner and can look toward cunlhlllt·,1 
hnprm'l'ml'ut In the St.'cond hlllr." ~1\l1· 
tlfumls expects 10 rt'l1ml Its 11th l1lll· 
!'t·l·ut!n' yenr of ('ltmlugs Inmru\'t'· 
Ull'nt durln/-t Ihe curn'ut OSl'al )'t'nr. 
~Ir. Phill ips salci. 

choice hut to he It furt.'t.' ror mndt,,,,· 
lion." -G. William ~lIIh· r. lil'W dUllr· 
mun uf the Fedenll Ut'sl'n'c' Hoard. 
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Packaging for BeHer Nutrition 
from ,lie Professional Nlllrilionisl 

During the Napoleonic campaigns, 
a Pllrlshlll confectioner and inventor 
developed 1\ dramatic way to Improve 
the Row of food supplies to the hattle
fields. Frum.'ols Nicolas Apport. In 
1809, finally found R way to preserve 
food In sterilized and hermetically 
scullod containers. 

I£ only the Little Corporal's sol· 
diers' ltomnchs could hllvc been filled 
with more food than Appcrt's priln!
(jllC packaging technique could pos
sibly provider Perhaps the ultimate 
defeat. at Waterloo, might have been 
delayed or even reversed had Appcrt 
heen ,ucct.'ssEu) sooner. 
Na~leon's problems rc1ntcc.l to food 

really haven't changed rndlcnlly ex
cept that, In the last 20 years or so, the 
world food supply has outpaced popu
lation growth. Therc's now more than 
enough food-If It can be made ayall. 
able, Intact, to the people, 

Yet food stili goes to waste, IlS much 
us 50 percent these days, depending 
on the country. Crops continue to be 
subject to natural disasters, rotting on 
docks, consumpU'1n by insects and 
rodents, or destruction in transporta. 
tlon. 

Solutions Hnve Changed 

But the solntlons to the prohlems 
have changed. 

111ere are continuing aud fadlcal 
changes: a technological evolution 
from Appert's infant packaging now 
plays an Integrol rolc in successfully 
Improylnfi the (luality of life fOf vir· 
ttlally a peoples throughout the 
world, military IlS well as civilian. A 
major goal Is Improved nutrilion, a 
concern for hath consumers aud nu· 
triUonlsts. 

Pad.:aglng per se has become 
uhlqultous In the United States. 
Among aU users of packaging. food 
II aIWD)'S the first in volume consump
tion. Of the $38 billion that the De· 
partmellt of Comcrcc estimates was 
Investcd In U.S. paclmglng hi 1077, 
about half WIIS used for packaging to 
curry foods to market. 

Uut food packaging docs more for 
consumers than just surround, shelter, 
aud deliver e,'cn the most tender and 
frogUe mtlon, whether it's an empty· 
calories snack or an exotic Import. It 
also (.'\115 food costs-by tl.'i much as 
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$10 billion a year, the Department of 
Commerce hIlS estimated. 

Of retail food prices, no more than 
10 percent Is attributed to packaging. 
For this expendlturc, must people In 
the U.S. cat better and In greater 
variety and safety than anyone else. 

Most of these economies can be 
credited to reduction of waste: Less 
spoilage, fewer Im!(Uble parts of vege. 
tables, Frulls. and meats shipped from 
producer to retailer, aud reduced 
time, lahar, and costly spacc in stores. 
Moreover, markets for food arc 
hroadened to offer greater choices, 
c~pand ilcJIUlml, increase productIon, 
and reduce selling costs. 

Consumptlon of seasonal products 
are stretched out, often year.round, 
by economlC1l1 freezing or cannln~ 
when crops arc at their hel~ht of 
(lunIUy, fiavor, and supoly. Food prod· 
ucts, especially vegetahles, which arc 
suited for ~rowth In different arcas of 
the world, have bccome export prod. 
ucts to ~Iohal markets through effec
tive packaging. 

Protection 
The package protects 11 food grown 

or processed In one locality and 
~hlpptod to allother. For the 1I10st Pllrt. 
the food we ent comes from some· 
where else: more than 70 percent of 
our nation's population Jives and 
works In urhan arcas. Yet the Boston 
scmd served In Fargo, the Mexican 
IlSpamgus In Detroit, Ilud the Maine 
lobster In Tncson arrive In good shape. 
In good color, and with much of the 
nutrition Intact-than"s to the pack. 
aging and efficlcnt distribution. 

The food's package further protects 
the product against a naturally Ilostile 
environment tllat contains moisture, 
micro-organisms, light, dirt, varying 
temperatures, and o:cygen. Also, it 
often must protect against loss of the 
products' own flavors. fragronccs, or 
gases. and against the gain of un· 
wanted odors or flavors. 

Sanitary Integrity Is another essen· 
tlal function throughout the dlstribu· 
tion cycle. nU! possibility of contam· 
ination iluring handling Is now re· 
duced, thus minimizing the possibility 
of food spolhlge, nutrient losses. and 
health hazards. 

Hut whmt nhaul some specifics, 
such 05 enhancement of nutrition, 
health, and safety? 

National lIutritionnl Inlake l. olS 

growing, particularly since 1!"iO. Ptr. 
capita e(llorle and prutein nvu llahilil)'. 
as well as consumption, 1I,1\'c In. 
crellSed (although calcium tlrop(ll'd 
because milk now competes With ullll1 
types of beverages and prott·l .. prod. 
ucts). ntis has taken place during l~ 
period when packaging tedmDlo~' 
was making revolutionary 5lridf'1 

(Today It Is more e:(:\~::~::;::::~ 
Do packaged items 

nutrients as the fresh 
replaced? Not really. 
tion and eating of food 
the source, can guarantee ...... ".,,_ 
in maximum nutrition. 
advanced comercfal handling 
processing in the U.S. assure Sllpt'riDr 
retention of Initial nutrient \"alut'. Of 
course, post·harvest handling t'!In~ 
retain aU lIutritional values Indr&. 
nitcly. There Is a dccrcllsing st'!llr Ii 
effectiveness. 

Fresh refrlgerutcd foods, fur exam· 
pie, usually protect the most lIutrlcub 
-but only under Ideal pllcka~ing and 
physical.dlstrlbution colldltlCIIIS, and 
for limited periods of time. Frl'rzlug 
15 the next·best protector. nut rrrl'lCT 

storage, shipping, and dlsplllr comn· 
lions must be strictly ool1tmll,·d. Dod 
distribution costs are high. ( :allllln~ 
is third in effective nutrient fI 'tclition. 
Yet even canning r.roccsscs, \\ ilh the 
lowest nutritional ass, cost fl loltl\'~~' 
more. This Is offset In part h" he Joo,.' 
loss of nutrients after procc;~ Ig and 
by low distribution costs. 

Health Qnd Salety 
Packaging's progress In I I l'jU <J 

health and personal safety ! Ir lll. 

sumers Is a lolnt goal and dual 'cspon
slblIIty of both business and :O\,l'rn

ment. For the manufacturer. the in
terest Is more than simple II tnllsm: 
it Is good business. It helps ~ " l'P !lit 
customers coming back for II 'tlre: 

Accordingly, thero are pili l; ilgl1l~: 
related bills in Congress, Jaws .Llrl'ad} 
on the books, or appropriate 1I ,lllIltll~ 
traUv" regulations. Yet, to dal' IP 
business and to prosper, bushll'SS CO' 

operates In establishing stand:Hds and 
regulations as well. 

Perhaps a classic example of 
dual responsibility lies In the 
history of clearance procedlltCS 

111111 11 II 11111111 1111 1111111 11111 III 1111 11111 

HAND fiNISHING A SPAGHEnJ DIE - or any food 
extrusion die Is considered a fine art at Maldari. 

11111 

Special care Is taken even by these experienced hands 
to deliver a die to you that will surpass your expectations 
of quality and production. 

To Improve quality and production in your plant, 
call us now. 

1111 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

1111111 

Amc.orko·s lalgest Macaront Ole Makeu Since: 1903 . With Management Canl ,nuou~ ly RClo,"c( ' In So."c Fa ll .. ly 

1111 1111111 III 11111 11111 1111 11111 1111 1111 1111 

. . 

1111111111 
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Packaging for 
Be"er Nutrition 

(Continued (rom pllac 46) 

the retort pouch-which only recently 
was nprovcd, nnd Is now In test mar. 
kets. TIlls Is n lightweight. sterilized, 
vacuum-packed pouch lor food, with 
at Icust a year.long. nonreCrigcrntcd 
.hol! life. 

Public Feeding 
WHh the new pouch, processing 

time Is llllh'cd Dnd tolal energy usc Is 
60 percent less when compared with 
frozen foods, nle intcnslty of both 
govcnllllcllt and Industry efforts to 
assure II heat-In-pouch that would not 
(.'ompromisc UIO health and safety of 
(,'Ollsumcrs Is evident In their expendi
ture of tlme.' cnergy, and money on 
both "sldcs"-Io bring alive just one 
rood 'l"'cknge. 

When food saft,cy and rackawng 
arc discussed, It LI natura to tIllnlC 
mainly In terms of packaged foods for 
home usc. Yet with documented ovl. 
deno' of increased away-from-home 
eating (Increasing as much as 11 per
cent per year), let's look Into pufiUc
fc(.'(Ung practices. 

Major decreases in food-borne in
fections in restaurants In the past 
decade l'tln bc Jorgely credited to por
Uon packoging. Hather thBn taking 
sugar, coffee whitener, cruckers, lam, 
catsup. mustard. or salad dressing 
£rom a pitcher or dish-possibly pre
viously used food-service rustomers 
can usc factory-sealed individual 
packets. 

Such unit-portion packaging en
sures a fresh prodult. without the 
posslhllity of contamination. 111C 
portions protect food from disease 
orgnnlsms nnd forestall exposure to 
dirt, air, chemicals, or off-flavors. AmI 
food service establishments can sove 
time, lahar, and waste while serving 
70 hlllion meab each ycar. 

Food safety must be of major COli

(.'Cm for packagers of foods Dnd the 
mallufacturers of the materials. SI" 
major potential llU7.anls are generally 
associated with fouds: foodhomc dis
ease of mlcrohial origin, malnutrition, 
ell\'ironmcntal l'Ontamlml.nts, I1l1tural 
tosil'Unts, pesticide residues-and cer
tl\ln food additives. 

All are important, hut food ndtli
th'l'5 arc It singular COlll'ern. 

Uudl'r U.S. law, food thnt 15 mnde 
Intn U l'Ompound of n more (.'Omplex 
fnnd Is mil'tl as 11 food adltlve unless it 
is ~t'llerany rel'Ognized as safe (GUAS) 
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hy experts. But In the rood·.ddluve 
C' .. tegory the law also Includes pack
uging constituents and comjxlllents of 
food-contact surfaccs. In the end, of 
coutsc, food-package su!tahllity Is ' 
mcasur(.'tl hy delivery of Its contents 
in uncontaminated condition. For 
packagers, a major worry is any con
tamination obtained from the COIl

talner. 
Naturally, addle foods can corrode 

11 mctal can, for Instance, But contents 
may be affected by migration of nil 
Ingrt'dlent in some packaging com
ponent, particularly In the case of 
complex materials, such as plastics. 
Also Important are questiolls of con
tainer llCnneability to gases or water 
vapor, as an example, as well as the 
reliction of foods in non-opaque pack
ages 10 natural or artificial JrghUng. 

All such problems call for a variety 
of solutions the challenge technolo
gists and designers. 11ley range from 
modiRcation of the packaging mate
terial chemically, or mechanically by 
means of coatings or linings, to out
right substitution of another material 
or type of container, 

Covenunent Agendes 

The food packaging Industry Js reg. 
ulated by (our Inspection agenCies, 
12 In nutrition research, 21 (and tho 
USDA) III paUcy making, and more 
than 2,000 rules and laws. Included 
are the FDA, which regulates foods, 
drugs, cosmetics, and biologicals; the 
Occupational Safcty and Health Ad
ministration, for contaminants In the 
workl)lacc; and the Environmental 
Protection Agency, for pollutants of 
air and water, pestiCides, nnd toxic 
suhstanccs in general. There is also 
the Consumer Product Safety Com
mission, which sometimes overlaps 
the others on food·related problems. 

Each of these agenclcs, quite lIat
urlllly, opt·rates under different laws. 
TIle safety rct'Julrements differ both 
umong lind within agencies-there 
nrc dlf£erent requirements as well ns 
the lIonnal variations to be e"pected 
within governmental agencies oper
nlL'() hy peopl •. 

Wh.t', Ahe.d 
In what dirt'ction will food pacl;ag

lug move in the last quarter of this 
century? 

Packaging Is getting Increasingly 
snphlstlcnted. It rl'Clulrcs newer tech
nl'lues In onler to continue to provide 
e\'t'u IH!ttcr pad.aglng-at lower' cost. 

Food packaging research flu 'nut' 
of Its most important arens for' 'Irk II 
tho relationship of pllchgc(1 rU11i1 
products' shelf life and the 'nm', 
ab!lIty of their packnges, Penni ,hllil)' 
Is n function of container m, I'rials 
and coustruction. Food pnckag' , ~III" 
pends on pcnneabllIty. or the l.lck o( 
it, for most of lts ability tu (t'lain 
nutrients, (Iuallty, and flavor-aud to 
guarantee user health and Saft!I\·. 

With pac\;aglng already one-'Iuartl'f 
of the consumption of all plnstil's ami 
with food requiring about olle-llalf of 
all packaging, It Is logical to ,lcnne 
some of the futuro by lool;lng Uljllll\' 
tics as a guide. 

In 110 basic raw-material art'us, In· 
c1udlng plastics, Is there expectl'd to 
he any hlg new breal;through. Halilt'r, 
evulutionBry achievements will l'Omr 
In new food-approved materials and 
containers. 

Plustlcs will be chcmlcally InUon'tl 
to provide optimum IlfollCrli,'s, In· 
c1udlng better barrier ehnractt!rlstlcs 
(or control of aroma, water-vupnr olMI 
~as (Including oxygen) llerl1ll'lIhllil)'. 
Much of this sophlsticlltion will lit' 
dl'Slgnc(1 to Improve protectiou and 
sheU life. But packagers and I!con
omlsts must ask themselves how lUuch 
more can be practically el1gilll'I'n'tl 
Into any container without JWJ.:lIling 
It through excessive cost, ' 

Stili, as lIew food products uPlwur, 
new containers will be created flllm 
existing materin1s from thOSt' l'Om· 
billed with other materials Jr . lIew 
composite fonns-as chemists, engi
neers, Ilnd technologists wor~ tiLl'iT 
magic. Modifications also w ht' 
made to rcach sodal and reg!' Ilurr 
gOllls, such IllI packaging rcrunu 'ilil)'. 
wuse, and recycling. 

OveraU: Simplicity, JUa' )1um 
weight reduction, and efficlenl -1II1C" 

Uon will dictate lIew deslgl' l1ud 
structures. 

In distribution, emphasis is II t'lllly 
heavily 011 computerized oper, Inlls: 

uutomated warchouslng/dlstri l "lion 
sylitl'mS and elcctronlc ~coll11ln~ It f{" 

tnil or Ullivenal Product Codcs. rhl'Sr' 
codes oro lIowlrlnted on most i ~t.J.:
agl'tl goods sol through food ol ,tlcts. 
Although costly to install, t1w,\' art' 
Intended to reduce labor, llIt'rellS(' 
speed and accuracy at checl;oul, Dud 
enhance ordering and efficient jurclI-
tories, , 

or coursc, the strong trend tuwOnl 
use of rccycled or recyclable lIIall'-

, ' 

protecting consUlllers from 
us and toxins will continue. 
_I'ailabillty-and energy use 
"1,Ucntc progress In some of ... 
'rgy 'Itlcstion mny Iln\'e other 

'_illS, purtlcularly affcctlng 
'I InllCd nnUons, where 1110re 
H'l t dcprh'aUon exist. 011 one 

II \\t . Ilave sophisticated pacl;-
fur U.S. consumers which grew 
Ullr l'OlItlnucd Innovations nnd 
t1unplex technology-based so

On Ihe otller, there may come 
I l'(mtalners crcated speciRcally 

II'ss.technlcally-developed nn
Ihe world which would he 

with Ihe belief thnt food 
."",n.ti·,lII vln less-costly pacl;aging 
iI hrln them to rise nhove an Ilgrar· 

, fllotl,scarce social strul'lure. 
If t'llergy and materlnl short· 

':"''''' ', •• , dynller tho lioclo-l'COnomlc 
ad\'nTlced nnUons, stich 

n."b ... may hecome our 

'-;i.;~;:'I;ile: too. : unless lose their 
choose, U.S. pacl;agers will 

I tn provide maximum practi
and appeal ns Ingredl

. their food-marl;etlng mix-nil 
ililerest or improved nutrition, 
Ilud good business. 

iea~lOal,d Blnefitl from 
Proliferation 

;J AlIILod Milling Curp. Is In 
, poSition to hellent (rom 
,'rollferatloll au the American 
lie, ul'COrdlng tn the COI11-

, IItlal report reviewing the 
I yenr, In which Senhoard 
I record earnings ror the 
{'l'Uti\'e year. 
board report points out thut 
-f flour producl'tl increased 
II 1978 to reach an nil-time 
he 19th consecutive year. 
,"uHt rl'COrds were set in both 
,tic and foreign areas," the 
ys. "In the United States 

t" Ilaclty Increases were corn
i': several of the company's 

. ft"lIlting In Increasl'tl proc.lue
distrlhutlon efficiencies. 

-n •.• "","'-'Into durum milling three 
agll hIlS heen well received hy 
manufacturers, RIltI \Ye presently 

I 'I the same proportion of 
ualiunul lIrodlll'tion of semolina 
dUn!lll flonr as we do or hread 

I Tutal Seaboard duily milling 

capncJty for ull types of flollr In the 
U.S. Is 86,000 (.'\vts, the report ndds. 

11m Seaboard report litntes thllt the 
company's domestic l1Istumers-"the 
bakers, pastu mnllufachlrers, nnd pro
ducers nf other specialty fnods whu 
use Rours In a number of wnys-gen
erally cxperiencl'd n gond )'t'llr In the 
pll.'it 12 months. 

I1le American food nmrketpla<.'t·, 
characterized by mounting Intl'rest in 
so-culled I1Btural fnnds, Is u highly fn
,'orahle environment for the expan
simi of demand for foods mndl' from 
our flours. Product proliferation Is lUI 

Increasingly Importnnt hallmnrk of the 
AmerlL'UII food Sl'l'lle, and the wide 
,'arIL1y of flours we make, Including 
many spt'clall)' dl'slgned to ml'et spe
cific cllstomer re(lulrements, plal'Cs 
SelllHmrd, its people and its phillis. III 
n rathcr unique advantnge tn mel't 
these needs." 

Peavey Earnlngl Increa.e 
Peavey Comllany anllouIIl't't1 net 

earnings of 813,918,000 or S2.40 per 
shnre on sules of S522,R72,fMlO for the 
),l'nr ended jul)' 31, 1978. 11t1s l'llln
pares with net cumings of $9,310,00(' 
or 81.60 per shure 011 sales IIf s..9-S,-
300,000 for the previous RSI'III year. 

In the fourth quarter Ileavl')' l'anlt'd 
84,218,000 or $.73 per share one sail'S 
o( I,.L44,2.'ll,OOO. For the sume period 
a year ago Peavc)' earned $2,509,OOn 
or $.43 per share UII sales of 812-1,-
7ll.000. 

"We nrc plen.~l'C.l with the earnings 
Irnpru\'clIlent nfter Inst year's tllsup. 
pointing rt'sults," Willium G. Stocks, 
Pl'nvey President and Chlt'f Execu
tive OEnrer. linid ... As e,~pectetl, the 
eamlngs Irnprovt'ment carne frum our 
Ilgrlculturnl, collsurner foods ami 
specialty retailing acU"ltll'S. while 
camlngs frum flour milling dcclinL'tl." 

Ag GrOlIll Comes Ducl; 

111e A~rlculturnl Croup rehlnled 
to prufitahle ollCmtiolls, after nil op
emting Inss 1\ )'enr ngn. This group 
henditl't1, stucl .. s sBld, rrum Inerensed 
grahl export activity and l'OlltinllL't1 
growth In l'OlIlmndlty hrnkemJ!;e up
erations. ProhlelTls l'nl'Oll1ltered dur
Ing the yeur included severe winter 
w{,lllher 1I1It11\ chronic shnrtnge uf mil 
cars. Stocks noted. 

Thuugh IIll1lr \'01111111' wus lip fur 
the yellr. Industrial Foods Crnup 
l~llfIlln~s declined ns l'Ornpctiti\'e ill
dustry l11mlltlulls l\IId 1()\vt'r rnillft't'd 

prk't.·s irnpndl'Cl nmrglns. 
Etlrlllll~s gnhls uutpnl't.,d sules gains 

III the Cunsumer Fuutis 1111<1 netail 
Grnups, CilIISlllller Fuuds Crml]l t'am
lugs hlcrellst',1 21 perl'Cut un II Sllit!S 
Increase or 10 IK'rl'Cut. Betnil Gruujl 
l'nrnlllgs were III) .2() pereellt UII II 

snles inCfl'lIse of 14Iwrl1.'IIt. The threl' 
IIllllnr segments IIf t Ie Hetllil CrtllIll
huiltllll~ suppli{'s, U.S. farm stun'S 
IIml fahrlcs-nll l'lllltrihutcd tn tire 
Inerl'llse. Stocks silid tllllt r.Lllllltllnn 
rnrm sture I1ml "Stcarnex" l'u rpet 
cll'imlng t"llIlpmenl ami Clrl'lIIll' ll 
uperatinlls Wt'fl' lInprnfilahle fur tirl' 
)'l'Br. 

"Though shlrt-IIJl l1ISIs lit uur lIew 
l'xport ele\,ulor nellr Nt.,\\, Orll':IIIS IIIltl 
strike ncllvlt)' lit twu flour mills will 
Impact first '1unrtl'r t!nrllillgs," Stucks 
snld, "Wl' l'xlwet Illlntlll'r l'urnings 
Irnpru\,l'IIII'llt fur fiu'al 1970." 

Lower Eorningl at ADM 
Lower processing nmrgins, prill

l'ipullr ill L'(1fI1 sweetllers, were tire 
prlumry rl1clur In tlecrensL'd ellnrlrlgs 
ur Arclll'r Dlmlcls Mldhllld Cu. III tire 
fiscal fl'ur l'mIL't1 JUlie :lO, III'Curdin~ 
tu Ihe l'tJln{JIIII)"S 1tI11l11111 rl'purt. 

While production volume III nil 
mlljor arl'lts Wl're cmnpllmhle tu ur 
t'XL'l'l,,!t'd Il'\'els of the pre\'hllls Oseal 
YI'ur, dulllir sales hi fiscal HITS \\'t're 
,,1£ 12';;, duc to lowcr ~mill !llltl 011-
:wed prices, thc rep"rt statl'S. 

jallll's It nlllltlnll. l>resldl'nt, IIml 
J)waYlll' O. Amirl'lIs, l' mlrrmul uf thl' 
huard lIud chief l'xeeutive tlffiel'r, 
]l1I"lt uut tlml "Ihe fl',lul'tiuu III dullar 
snit,s wus due tn the lowl'r gain IIml 
uilset,d prlel's pre\'nllln~ fur must of 
the fiscal l)Crlod whll'it in tum fl'
SUltl'ti In tI\\'l'r SUII'S pril't.'S UII tht, 
prnl't.'sst,tl products suM hy AD~I." 

Growth fur ADM Milling 

AD~I ~llIling Co" ~Ir. H:urtlllll IIml 
~Ir. Andrells Sit)', "coutinlled In he II 

suhstlllllhil l,(lIItrihutnr tu l'lIruillJ!;S 
IIIltl till' l,(IIIIPIIIlY ITwrchlllltlisiug ill'
IIvitil'S l'uutimled tn grow In IlIIllI 
SI,(lllC !llid profitnhillty." 

Citing 1Ilr~e.scnle Inlroductilln of 
Tvr hmlltl textured suy pmtt'irls !llltl 
elltry intu tim refilled \'l'~l'hlhle uil 
field liS esmnplt,s uf perimis hi whll'il 
"tlwre is II lug hctwt,t'll In\'l'sllIwut IIntl 
t!llfllirlgS," Mr. 1\;lIIda11 autl ~Ir, An
drclls 1,(lIl1l1Wllt, "Curn'ntl" \\'e ha\'t~ 
IImlt·rtnkcli II si~IlIRcllllt l~lIIl1l\itllU'nt 

tCtlnlinued lin (111(:1: 511) 
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Emil Spadafora 
Emil Spadafora, l>resldent of 

Superior ~tllearoni Company, Los 
Angeles, passed away September 2. 
lie was a brother of the late Fred 
Spallafora, hushand of Bertha J. 
Silullafora. uncle of Dr. Edmund L. 
S len\"Ootl, Albert nush and Elaine 
Spadaforol. 

Hershey Tech Cenler 
(Continued (rom pale 30) 

Center, now under collstruction. His 
organization will consist of four seg
ments: Engineering Service, Process 
and Product Development, Research, 
and General Office Services and Sup
port for the Technical Center Itself. 

Louis C. Smith, Vicc President, has 
heen appolntt.-'(} to a new position with 
responsibility for special programs 
bearing significantly upon the future 
of the Corporation, Including energy, 
the ellvironment, productivity, real 
estate, C'OCOa bean logistics, and the 
govcrpmcnt relations implications of 
each of these. 

so 

n. N .... ' Mea ... 1 M.1I.fed.rett .IIN ...... hokb Its Winter 
Counlry Club, Mloml, Florldo, F.bruory 4.8, 1979, The slate af the 
matters and product pramotlon will b. dl"uutd, On lhe social "ene 
italian d inner, galf and tennis tournaments. 011011, hom NMMA PO 8011 ",., •• _ie,", 
ill inois 60067. • " 

ADM Milling Growth 
(Continued rrom p • ., 49) 

to the production of high fructose 
com syrups with particular emphasis 
on tIle second and third generation 
SynlpS. 

ADM's grain acquisition and mer
chandising operations-Tabor Grain 
Co., Smoot Co. and ADM Grain Co. 
-perfonned In a "very satisfactory 
manner" during the year, Mr. Randall 
lind Mr. Andreas state. 

New facilities for spaghetti and la
sagna manufactUring were Installed 
and made operational late In the fiscal 
year by Gooch Foods, Inc., Mr. Ran
dall and Mr. Andreas say. The com· 
pany continues to work on develop
ment of pastil products that can he 
prepared quickly at home, they state. 

The Research and Development 
Division of ADM, Mr. Dllndall and 
Mr. Andreas state, worked c10scly 
with the Twet.'tJy division of British 
Arkady In the introduction of 
Tweedy', new hlgh.spct.>d \'accuum 
cooler loto the North American baking 
market. 

IPACK·IMA in March, 1980 
The nc,t IPACK·IMA. the Inter· 

national exhibition of racking and 
pacJcnglog, mechanlca handUng, 

food.proccssing Industrial 
is to be held within Ihe 
grounds during Ihe period of , 
18-23. 1980, 

IPACK-IMA is one of the 
European exhibitions devo!!'" 
machines, materials, prooul'ls 
packing Ilnd packaging, 
and equipment for the foodsh !lTs in
dustry, and Is Ihe only Italian ,·:thlhf. 
tlon of its kind. It has the largtst 
display of pastn processing l'f)lI pmrnl 
In the worl,J. 

The last IPACK·IMA. h, Id • 
Octoher, urn, attracted 920 . :thibl
tors, inc1uding 319 from co nlrits 
outside Italy, from 11 nation '. 1hr 
number of visitors totaned iOMi 
from 86 nations. 

Melric POll 
Charles E. Buckingham, u t' llrtd 

Air Force lieutenant generlt! \\11 

named president of the An .t.'ricoin 
Nutlonal Metric Council. Until his rt
tirement in July, he 'wDs In chll rge rl 
the Air Force budget. 'Tho council is 
a private group drafting Indusl r),.by, 
Industry timetables for conversion 10 
metric measurement. 

"A lot of croblenl s solve thcmst'h'ft 
Ir let alone, -William Feather, 

. 
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